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Politics - Demos Hold lively Meet; Stassen Plan 

Johnson (ounly Democrals 
Split on, Supporting Truman OWaI1 

'The Weather Tocla.y , 

Considerable cloudiness with occasional 
showers. Tomorrow partly cloudy and cool. 

_ High today 70, low tonight 45-50. Yester· 
day's high was 57; low, 41 .. 
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For Open Convention 
B1 RAY EASTMAN 

Should the Democrats nominate 
President ·Truman? Delegates to 
the Johnson county Democratic 
ronvention split on the question 
yesterday, but tinally rejected a 
resolution supportiny Justice WU~ 
lIam O. Douglas of the U. S. su~ 
preme court or General Eisen~ 

nomination for president." 
Atty. Edward L. O'Connor arose 

to charge that the resolution was 
"completely out of place and out 
of order." 

"We're not confronted here with 
the responsibility of prompting 
our state delegates," he said. 
"We're only choosing delegates to 
Des Moines. 

House CO!l1miflee r/~ns . Vote on labor. Erupts In Worst' 
Compromise Draft BII/ Monday C·· :5· ' ·W· ar's End 

WASHINGTON (~The house r I SIS . Inc e 
armed services committee has fin
ished work on a draft bill and will 
vote Monday, chairman Andrews 
(R-NY) ,said yesterday. 

hower. . 
Everything proceeded calmly 

at the convention- which was part 
a! the series of party gatherings 
which will ultimately select a pre~ 
sidentlal nominee-until some~ 
one suggested who the nominee 
might be. 

(For editorial comment, 
Ife pare 6.) 

"I think this resolution is a left
handed slap at our President. ) 
think he's done a wonderful job. 
Why should we as Democrats fall 
in line with Republicans in de
nouncing him? Mr. Chairman, I 
move to table the motion." • 

WJlliam H. Bartley, local attor
ney and chairman of Johnson 
county Younl Democrats, offered 
a substitute motton to call for a 
vote on adopting the resolution. 

Most of the usual formalities of However, Hayek ruled the motion 
the ronventioh had been observed to table had preference. 
except for the report of the no- Blll Hart, fi rst congressional 
minating committee- when Law~ district representative on the state 
renee E. Dennis, journalism and Democratic central committee, 
political science instructor and arose to agree with the first part 
delegate to the convention, arose of the resolution. 
and inquired whether provision "I think we should have an 
had been made for a resolutions open cunvention at Philadelphia," 
committee. he said. "But I think the purpose 

Dennis said he had a resolutron of the resolution could be met if 
w submit to the committee, i! the Iowa delegation is not instruct
there were one, or to the conven- ed for any candidate." 
lion as a whole. • Hayek attempted to call then 

Convention Chairman Will J . for a vote on the resolution but 
Hayek said he had made no pro- (See DEMOCRATS, pare 4) 

vision for such a committee and 
Invited Dennis to read his resolu
tion. Then the battle was joined. 

DennJs Re"ds Resolution 
The resolution called on Iowa 

delegates to the Democratic na
Uonal convention to work for an 
open convention, to reject any 
candidate who was not liberal and 
who failed to command the full 
confidence of the people. The re
solution suggested a consultation 
with Eisenh(Jwer ·and Douglas to 
urge tht'm to accept the leadership 
01 the Democratic party. 

A round of applause from the 
younger element present and some 
of the oldsters greeted the read
ing. However, some ot the older 
party members reacted entirely 
diUerentiy. 

Prof. George W. Martin was on 
his (eet at once, He said: 

"Everybody will agree with the 
necessity expressed in the flowery 
phrases of the resolution. But it is 
a discredit to and a repudiation of 
Presi~ent Truman, and a demand 
lor the nomination of Dougias 
since General Eisenhower has al
ready sa id he will not accept any 

Stanen Urges Alliance 
For Mutual Defense 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. (A')-Har
old E. Stassen said last night the 
United States should set up joint 
military bases and work out joint 
plans of defense with other coun
tries in the Uni led Nations-es
pecially the five western Euro
pean nations bound by the Brus
sels pact. 

The Republican ;presidential 
candidate told a meeting of party 
workers here "a method for 
prompt consultation and immedi
ate counteraction in emergencies 
should be spelled. No veto should 
be permit led and neither should 
the action or decision of one bind 
or control the others." 

Such a program, he declared, 
could be worked out within the 
UN charter. 

Stassen did not mention Russia, 
but said the United States should 
speciflcally invite England, Bel
gium, France, the Netherlands and 
Luxembouri. 

Under the bill aU men 18 
through 30 would realster, and 
those 19 through 25 would be li
able for two years service. Most 
veterans would be exempt. 

The measure contains no men
tion of universal military train
ing. 

It di!fers · in several J'espects 
from one being studied by the sen
ate armed services committee. The 
senate measure combines both 
draft and UMT, and would re
gister men 18 through 25, and draft 
those 19 1/ 2 through 25. 

Teen age trainees, under the 
senate measure, would be train
ed in the regular armed forces 
along with draftees. Under an 
original administration proiTam, 
an elaborate system of UMT camps 
wo ld have been set up oto train 
younger men apart from the arm
ed services. 

.The 7().group air force, already 
approved by the house and by the 
senate appropriations commIttee, 
ran into a minor snag yesterday. 

Full senate action the $3,233,-
000,000 bill to start a 70-group air 
force and otherwise strengthen 
the armed forces didn't get under 
way as promptly as the appropria
tions committee had hoped. 

The committee ThursdllY by a 
sweeping 16 to 1 vote · approved 
the funds and r ushed the measure 
to the senate. They wanted the 
senate to take action on it yester
day. 

But the senate rules will not 
permit a vote on a measure the 
same day a committee r.ports it 
unless all senators aerea to Jt. 

Senator Wherry (R-Neb.), act
ing Republican leader, said lev
eral senators objected to {aking 
the bill up before today. 

The administration first favored 
55 groups, later revised this to 66 
In the fact of strong conrresslonal 
support for the 70 group. Secre
tary of Air Symington first sup
ported 70, then said he would 
string aloni with 68 to keep peace 
in the armed services. 

Foreign -- Temporary Palestine Truce Ended; Ready Russia 

,Jews Circle Arab Stongholds Inl Jerusalem 
JERUSALEM (A'}-Jewish shock troops threw a 

headlock last night /lround a string ol Arab strong
points In a 22-hour babtle for Jerusalem. 

Fighting in the southern section of the Holy 
City halted when Arab fighters asked fOl; a truce. 
Then the strugile was resumed as two heavy ex
plosions rocked the battered Katamon area. 

Fi~een Jews and. 30 Arabs are known to have 
been killed. 

Just before the brief halt in the struggle, a 
Jewish agency spokesman said the British dis
trict commissioner had sent word to the Jews that 
if the battle was continued "Br~tain would use all 
ils arms, including air power," against Jewish 
sections of Jerusalem. . 

. 

Vandenberg Becomes Airforce Chiel 

GEN. HOYT S. VANDENBERG (leU) became cblef of Italf 0' the alr
torce Yesterday as successor to Gen. Carl Spaatl (center). In this re
enaetment 01 the oath-lakin, ceremODY at the PeDtaron, Wuhln,ton, 
D.C .. U.S. Chief Justice FTed M. Vinson (rl,ht) officiated. 

(AP Wirephoto) 

Propose Term (ul for AE( 
WASHINGTON (JP)-Over White 

House protests, lwo senators mov
ed yesterday to cut down the new 
terms of the live atomic energy 
commissioners to a flat 23 monlhs 
each. 

'President Truman has asked 
their confirmation to new terms 
ranging from one to five years. 
Their present appointments expire 
August 1. 

Senators llckenlooper (R-
Iowa) and Edwin C. Johnson (D~, 
Colo.) introduced a resolution 
which would extend the commis
sioners appointments to June 30, 
1950. Hickenlooper is chairman of 
the joint committee on awmic 
energy and Johnson is a member. 

Hickenlooper told reporters the 
measure he and Johnson are spon
sorlna is "non-parUsan." 

" All ot the political rumpusing 
about this matter has come out of 
the White House," he said. 

Senator Tart of Ohio, wbo Is 
runnInr for the Republican 
presldeDtial nominatJon, has 
come out arallllt a five-year 
term tor David E. LIlienthal, 
chairman 01 the AEC. Ue takes 
the stand that a possible new 
aclminlstraUOD should not be 
n4dted with .. commission it 
"d Dot pick. 
,Even before Hickenlooper and 

Johnson introduced their reso
lutions there were repOrts that 
Mr. Truman had told some Demo
cratic lawmakers he would veto 
any term-clipping measure and 
take the matter before the voters 
as a campaign issue. 

.-----------------------. 
Roulette Table Takes I 
Players With 'System' I 

.-----------------------.-. 
LAS VAGAS, NEV. (A') - The 

Rover Boys of 1he roulette table 
learned it the hard way yesterday. 

Albert Hibbs, 23, Chillicothe, 0., 
and Dr. Roy Walford, 23, San Di
ego, gave up the whirl at noon, 
pockets empty after 14 hours of 
lucklessly trying their "system" 
at a local club. 

They admitted lhey lost $6lO
$31001 H won last week using the 
system at another club. 

The pair, University of Chicago 
graduates, appeared shaken, in 
conlrast to their wininng moments 
which er.rlier included an $8,000 
take ' !n Reno. 

"We may try again," Walford 
venlured. Hibbs wasn't so sure. 

• • • 
Meat Supply May Drop 
Next Year Say Officials 

WASlllNGTON (JP)-Meat may 
be scarcer next year, the agricul
ture department said yeSllerday. 

It said the supply will drop be
low 140 pounds a person unless 
pig prodUction is increased at least 
10 percent this fall. The supply 
this year is expected to range be
tween 143 and 146 pounds a per
son compared with 155 last year 
and 131 in the 1937-41 pr~war 
period. 

Disagreement 
Ends Inquiry 
On Ke Strike 

Strikes Threaten Five Vital Industries 
In INation; Showdown Expected In May 

KANSAS CITY ~JPf.-Mayor E. 
Tucker yesterday discharged his 
five-man fact-finding board in
Quiring into last week's police 
clash with union packinghouse 
workers near the Cudahy plant. 

He said attorneys for the city 
and the CIO United Packinghouse 
workers couldn't agree on what 
testimony was admissable con
cerning the incident which sent 
10 persons to hospitals. 

Labor 
Calendar 

May ll-Date set for strike 
of 190,000 railroad workers. 

May 12-Date set for strike 
of 75,000 Chrysler CIO United 
Auto Workers. 

May 18-John L. Lewis and 
UMW begin negotiations on 
new contract . 

June 3O--Present UMW con
tract due to expire. 

A 70-man police force cleared 
the streels of strikers last Friday · 
and wielded biUy clubs in a raid Ofll'c'lal GI'ves Rull'ng 
on the union headquarters neal" " 

the plan. 0 III I P' k ' The union liled damage claims n ega IC etlng 
totaling $206,000 against the city 
for injuries to members. 

010 President Philip Murray 
had called the Incident a "wanton 
assault" and demanded Gov. 
Frank Carlson relieve from duty 
the of!icials responsible. Carlson 
refused to intervene. 

At yesterday's abbreviated he8l'
ing only two witnesses were 
heard. Frank Rose, chairman of 
the union's strike committee, tes
tified the pollce assault was un
provoked. Albert E. Robinson, a 
reporter for the Kansas City Star, 
told of attending a meeting of po
lice precedl ng the fracas and 
quoted Capt. Eli Dahlin as saying, 
"We have to enforce the law and 
we will. There maybe some skull 
cracking ~nd I want the police to 
protect themselves." 

Attorneys lor the city contended 
"preceding irritations" s.hould bc 
Included, while union lawyers said 
the investigation should be lim
ited to the day o[ the clash. 

• • • 
'Cabbies' May Strike 

DES MOINES (JP) - A union 
spokesman said last night Yellow 
Cab drivers in Des Moines had 
voted 1\0 strike at 6 p.m. today if 
the "Yellow Cab company does not 
sign our conlract by then ." 

I . J. Rogers, business represen
tative of the AFL cab drivel'S un
ion, said the strike would affect 
218 union drivers. 

• • • 
CANDY WORKERS RETURN 

OTTUMWA (A') - Workers at 
the Hall wholesale candy com
pany, who have been on strike 
since Feb. 25, have voted to re
turn to work. 

WASHINGTON (A')-In a pre-
cedent setting decision, one form 
of peaceful picketing was held 
illegal yesterday by a National 
Labor Relationa board trial exa-
miner. 

Examiner Sidney Lindner ruled 
that it is a violation of the Tatt
Hartley law to picket one em
ployer's plant in an effort to make 
him stop doing business with an-
other employer. 

lie reasoned this wllY: aclion by 
a union to compel one employer 
to stop doing business with an
other is a secondary boycott, for
bidden by the Taft-Hartley law. 
Hence any picketing to enforce 
such a boycott also Is against the 
law. 

Unl ss eilher side asks for a 
board review within 20 days, 
Lindner's ruling stands. It it be
comes final, it is subject to fed
ernl coul't enforcement, throullh 
ontempt action. 

• • • 
Packinghouse Workers 
Ignore Company Threat 

DES MOINES (A') - Striking 
Iowa Packing Co. workers will ig
nore company letters stating that 
strikers who fail to report for 
work by May 10 will be subject 
lo replacement, a union official 
said yesterday . 

"Nobody wJ1l return. We know 
that definitely. We're determined 
to stay out until we win," said 
Zeke Geo!reddi, president of the 
U.P.W.A. Des Moines local, rep
l·esenting 875 maintenance and 
production employees. 

B,. THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Labo.r-managelllent differences 

erupted yesterday in the worst 
crisis since the waVe of strikes 
that .wept. the country followint 
the war's end. 

Strikes or threats of strikes 
hung over five of the nation's vl~ 
tal industries. 

The showdown-expected large
ly during the month of May-has 
resulted from a collision or labor's 
demands for another round of 
wage boosts agatnst a 9tiffenint 
wall of management resistance to 
hllher operating costs. 

These were the major develop .. 
ments Friday: 

I-The CIO united auto work en 
let May 12 tor a strike of 75,000 
Chrysler corporation employes. 

z-John L. LewlJl called aD lOR 
coal operators to staDt negotiations 
on a new contract May 18. The 
present contract expires June 30. 
Lewis and his 400,000 United Mine 
workers are under nn injunction 
not to strike for pension pay
ments, but most lawyers say he 
could caU a new strike over Q. con
tract. 

3-.Federal mediators, seekln&' to 
avert a nationwide rail strike set 
tor May 11, reported hope that it 
might be staved off. Chairman 
Frank P. Douglas of the national 
(railway) mediation board said af
ter a day-long session with un
Ions and rail leaders ~hat "There 
Is a possibility that we might be 
able to make some recommenda
tions that are not already includ
ed in the emergency board's re
port Which might stave off the 
strike." More than 190,000 work
ers are involved in the strike call. 

4.-T h e CIO untied electrical 
workers union announced it has 
completed all leial requirements 
for a strike of 200,000 of its mem
bers against the General Electric 
and Westihihouse companies and 
the electrical division of General 
Motors. 

5-Fetleral conclUators In Wash. 
Ington, who have made no pro
gress toward settling ~he 47 day 
old strike of nearly 100,000 CIO 
meat handlers, recessed confer
ences over the weekend. Senator 
Edwin C. Johnson (D-Colo.), nsk
ed for a congressional inquiry in~ 
to the strike. 

Although U.S, steel and several 
other major steel producers have 
rejected CIO wage boost demand9 
and announced price cuts, no 
strike is imminent in the steel in
dustry at this time. Philip Mur. 
ray, CIO preSident, said the steel
workers will respect a two-year. 
no-strike pledge that runs until 
spring, 

International -- UN Commission Pessimistic; U. S. Forms Germ an Plans 
On the Palestine coast other Jewish units 

moved into Salama, a little more than a mile from 
Jalla. The Jews were reported unotficially to 
have seized also ~he neighboring town of Yazur 
on the Jaffa-Jerusalem highway. An iron ring 
thus has been c10ced around the Arab aort city of 
Ja[[a if Yazur as well as Salama now is in Jewish 

UN Palestine Tr.uce Attempts.Coliapse 
LAKE SUCCESS (A') - United 

Nearly one million workers are 
involved in the current or forth
coming negotiations in the .five in
dustries. However, strikes in ei
ther the railroad or coal indus
tries could cause mounting unem
ployment in industries dependent 
on them. hands. 

An Arab new, agency dispatch received in 
Damascus said troops of Iraq and' Trans-Jordan 
entered Palestine this attern.oon. There was no im

Nations truce a~tempts for Pales~ F . Sa S I f R d t · L·ft T ff' T' ~~~a:~~ared last night to have orm Defense Group y OYle s ea y 0 I ra IC Ie-up The number of strike idle reach
ed a modern times peak of 1,600,-
000 the last week of January. 
1946. That figure included 700,-
000 steel workers, 248,000 meat 
handlers and 200,000 eleotrlcal ap
pliance workers. 

mediate confirmation. 
Arab commanders rushed reinforcements of ir

telUlar volunteers from Jericho, Bethlehem and 
Hebron to bolster ilheJr sagging lines in Jerusalem. 

:h.e security coun.cil truce com- In Weslern Europe 
mlSllIOn reported m a telegram 
from Jerusalem that ·thll general 
situation in Palestine is delerior

Haganah, the Jewish militia, carried out the 
operations in Jerusalem and in the region arotlnd 

JEWS IN I"ALESTlNE yestenla)' captured Salama 
(A), cutUnr the J~a-Lydda roael and lef.~ 
only the Jatfa~Ramle road (B) ope •. The), claimed 
capture or Arab ItronfpOlDta on IOlathem 01ltaklr1l 

aU", rapidly. 
It laid fighting is intensifying 

steadily and that normal activi
ties are coming to a standstill. 

Jaffa, I 
The Jewish underlfOund organization, Irgun Zvai 

Ltumi, has struck Into the Manshieh quarter of 
Jaffa ilself. Fourteen Irgun warriors were killed 

of Jerusalem (C). (AP Wlreplurio Map) 
Another telegram, not yet made 

pUblic. was reported to have said 
the American - Belgian ~ French 
truce commission was unable thus 
far to brlni Jews and Arabs to

baLUln, with the British yester- -------------------------
day before a cease fire was aareed 
upo~. 

Talks between the British and 
Jews for a truce in· tile Jaffa-Tel 
Aviv area broke down suddenly 
last niiht ~hen the British pre
lented a five point ultimatum from 
the Palestine high commissioner, 
Gen. Sir Alan Gordon Cunning
ham, it was learned authoritative
ly. 

The ultimatum, timed to expire 
at n!lOn today, demands that Ir
CUn fighters withdraw frtlm " the 
,round they have seized in J afta 
and that all flflnl cease on a front 
from Jaffa south to Belt Dejan. 
lrcup has said K was determined 
to keep the position~ It has aain
ed. 

British troops will deploy to
clay along the border between 
Arab Jaffa and Tel Aviv, an alL
lewilh city. 

• • • 
ID'L0810H BRIAKS TRU()E 
JERUSALEM (JP)-All of Jer

Usalem was rocked lalt night by 
two heavy explo.lons In the sou
thern section of the city, where 
bitler fillhtlna I\as been rallng. 
The explosions brouiht a sudden 
end to a ahort trUce. 

The city had been quiet for 
two hour., under a truce which the 
t\rallt had requ .. todt 

gether to talk terms. 
The Arab higher committee for 

Soviet Marshal Urg~s 'Army To Be Prepared 
LONDON (JPf-MBshall Nikolai senior ale groUPI made it manda- PalHtine blasted hopes here for 

Bulganln, minister of the Russian tory that special attention be paid a truce inside the walled city of 
armed forces, last night said the to the military tralnin, of youna Jerusalem. 
Soviet army must be "constantly soldiers and sailors. Its deleiate, Jamal Husseini, 
in military preparedness" because Other Soviet orlW an,d orators laid the new Jewish offensive in 
of the "intrigues of international also had May dat messaies, and modem Jerusalem had wiped out 
reaction" against t~e cause of the Moscow radio broadcast ur,- all nopes for a truce in the walled 
peace. area. 

BUIgan'in made 'the declaration ent calls for "tolleh to unite." The U.N. trusteeship council 
in an order of the day to the Rus- "The are ot ClapltaUIm II still conSidered, however, that its 
sian armed forces on the eve of nearfDc U. eDel," tald Moaeow'. cease fire agreement stood for ~he 
the ajant May day celebration In Pra.v"', CoIDmllJlJa D'-Paper, old city which contains relics saC: 
Moscow. His message Was broad- 1a11n&" elown a e.ntldeDl IIDe red to three great religions. It 
cast by the Moscow radio. tor ihe tra4JUonai JIoUW Of 1&- hoped to send a formal cepse fire 

Bulganin declared: bar. order to both sides tomorrow. 
"F;ulfilling the program o~ , Inside Germany ,two American It was understood the second tel

building Communism, true to their military governors answered In egram. which Dr. Lopez was said 
polic)' of peace, the Soviet people advance f\jrther expected Corn- to have refused Ito read out in full 
and their iovernment do not for- munist attackl toes.,., with May J 
get the intl'1gues ' of InterDational committee, reported the ewish 

day meSllaiel . Wal'nini German alen Y h"d 1 Id d ter hi h reactron directed against 0 u r c .. a own ms w c workers against CommunlJm. • d t d btf 1 Th J country lind the countries of new rna e a ruce ou u. e ews 
democracy, and alainst the cause There wal some Ul\easlness OVer were laid to be demanding free 
of peace throughout the world. the possibility o(dllOrders in some immigration into Palestine and re-

"In these circumstances the places, notably BerIln and Trieste t1remeni of Arab anned forces 
Soviet army and Soviet navY, and in Italy and FrUlce. from Palestine. Both have been 
called upon to safe.ullrd the se- Security mtaSUfti were reiard- repeatedly opposed by !!he Arabs. 
curity of the Soviet ~ple, must eel adequate In 1ll0l' plach to pre- In the trusteeship council, Ben-
be con.tantly In military prepar- vent serioul dlstur!Jances. jamin O. Gerl,., United States de-
edness and fulfill with honor their At Trieste allied I1\iUtary au- puty delelate, appealed to the U.N. 
military duty to their mother- thorltles blocked approaches tiy to act now, and positively, to sue 
land." land and sea to keep out May day the holy places inside the walled 

He "'d delllobllillUon ol thetrouble mak..... ' ~al'lt Qt Jerusalem. ,. ___ _ 

LONDON (.IP) - The western 
European · alliance set up a perma
nent military organization for de
fense yesterday, and with the 
United States was reported 10 have 
drafted plans for making western 
Germany a partner in democracy. 

Defense ministers of Britain, 
France, Belgium, Holland and 
Luxembourg held their first meet
ing under the Brussels pact and 
announced that they baU created 
a permanent organization to "ex
amine common defense problems." 

Simultaneously Britain, France, 
the Un ited States and the Bene
lux countries were reported by 
diplomatic officials to have agreed 
to set up a western German gov
ernment this year with broad po
wers over domeslic affairs. 

In neither case were the words 
"Russia" or "communism" men
tioned, but in both theY! belped 
propel the decisions. 

The six powers in considering 
the future of Germany were said 
to have agreed upon a tentative 
plan for a German coneress of two 
houses. 

• • • 
Form American Bloc 

BOGOTA {JP)-Delegates of the 
21 American republics formally 
approved and signed yesterday a 
series of pacts bindJng Ithem Into a 
solid regional bloc under thtl Unit
ed Nations. 

The' signing ceremony was held 
in the home of Simon Bolivar, 
lamed ~utb hmerican llberator, 

BERLIN ()P)-Brilish and Amer-
ican officials expressed belief last 
night that the Russians were about 
ready to talk over the lratric re
strictions ;they clamped on the 
western alllell in Berlin a month 
ago. 

These officials' optimism ap
parently stemmed from their con
tacts with the Russians. 

The British lifted the suspension 
of normal barge traffic on inland 

waterways from their zone into 
the Soviet zone yesterday after a 
stoppage of about two weeks. 
They disclosed that the Russians 
had been permitting barges to en
ter the Soviet zone without the 
new documents they previously 
had been insisting upon. The barg
es carry much food and suppUes 
to Berlin, as well as to the Soviet 
zone and Czechoslovakia. 

Quits U, S. for German-Japanese Bride 

• • to 

Release Detectives Held 
For Reuth'er S~ooting 

DETROIT (JP)-Two private de
itectives held two days in the Wal
ter Reuther shooting investigation 
were released at midnight last 
night, prosecutor James N. Mc· 
Nally reported. 

One had submitted voluntarily 
to a truth serum tem earlier in 
the day. 

Circuit Judge Arlhur Webster 
granted a writ of habeas corpus 
tor Harvey B. Kennedy, 45, and 
Sam Henderson, 46, contingent up
on results of the test taken at re
ceivJng hospital by Kennedy. 

In delaying the ruling yester
day afternoon, he said both men 
were to be released if Kennedy's 
test was satisfactory. 

High School Places 
In Music Contest 

Iowa .... City high school scored 
tour first and one second place at 
the state high' school music con
test in Pairlield yesterday. 

The local high school won flr.t 
A STANFORD. UNIVERSITY rraduate, William B. F. MUler, St, &Del place in mixed quartet, bra sa 
his half German, half Japanese wife are shown In the U.S. Army quartet and woodwind quintet. 
ICIreeniDr center, Ludwirsburr, Germany after tbelr arrival from To- Dick Williams won top honors in 
kyo. MIDer, a former GI, has renounceCI bis American cUlHasblp &0 tb~ baritone solo contest. 
live ID German)' with his wife. He Is a ·natlve GermaD wbo &eq_1red The school rated second in the 
clflunahlp ., lhe ace at seven when his lather was nataraliled. Miller miXed chorus contest, accordinr 
w .. c1rane4 iIlSaDuarf, 194ji, q~ was HDt to Japan. (AP Wirephoto) to a~ AaloC~ted Pre$S report. 

I 
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Citation, Coaltown Co-Favorites 'for Derby 
Odds on D~o (~rrently 1·5; ! ~l!5~~ffY Iowa Clips Wildcats ' 7-1 Four Yankee 
Expect AU~~!!~~AL~ 1 00,000 :::;rA~t;£e5 Bru · er Gives .,Md, ~.m. 'bow. m.:'" ,,..~ on fr" ~nd ~on', ,fly Hom~rs Dump 

LOUISVILLE, KY. (j:p)-Seven three-year-olds yesterdty were CI'fArJON. , cro etJ the plate a IIUI~Dt later ball was lofted to Smith in left R d S 6 0 
entered in today's 74th running of the Kentucky Derby but before W '''1', ~ til" USB to give Iowa 1112-0 lead. field. Smith dropped the ball and e OX 
nightfall, Galedo, a surprise entry, was scratched. II~ 'E,.. M~"a~;~~A!;le,' p Iingies (The Hawkeyes counted one run as the base runners remained root- , • 

The remaining entries included two terrific race horses and four ,. I" , in the second on a triple by Dale ed in their tracks, threw to Prim-
other animals with the required Erickson and Tedare's single. They rose at third lor the first out. BOSTON (JP)-The New York 
number of legs and, ears. (Special to The DaDy Iowan) added three more in the fourth. Primrose then ran to second. yankees crushed the Boston Red 

The pair of bullets, of course, Newhouser Nicked EVANSTON-Iowa's Hawkeyes Pete Everett singled, and Bob touching tbe bag while the base Sox yesterday, 6-0, on four home 
are Citation and Coaltown, the gained their first Big Nine win Primrose followed with. anotJ:er runners looked on petrified, for runs over the left field wall, two 
amazing entry from Calumet By Wh,.fe Sox, 5-4 of the season behind the live-hit one-base bl~w. ~ob Smith drove the double play. by Steve Souchoek and one each 
farm. They .re expected by most pitching of Jack Bruner, defeating them both 10 WIth a double and I • ..,,. (1) AB R HINorth. (I) A8 It II by Bill Johnson and Johnny Lin-
observers to fight it out nown the Northwestern here yesterday. 7-1. then scored on a double by Tedore. ~sOn~ ' Ci : i i~~~~~nSs 2.~ ~ g ~ dell. 
stretch for top money in the rich DETROIT (JP)-Using only six Johnny Tedore p/ilced the Iowa! . rrhe final Iow.a run came in. the ~.:. c~:: ! ~ ~iY~~r~'I.;, cib:: 1 ~ ~ Allie Reynolds became the first 
classio for three-yea1r-olds. hits to score five runs-four of attack. getting _four hits in five Sixth when Sm.lth walked. Erlck- ~I\\mer. 2b . 5 1 I Wletetba, Ib 4 0 0 three-time winner in the Ameri-

Tills duo bas t'lIItabl18hed itself trips to the plate and drl'vl'ng I'n son advanced him on a ground out E"~~U~'t:~: : ~ 1 HD~nyd. ricks, rt 4 0 I can league by blanking the power-
• ~ 5 g avOl'..... ...... three runs. The Hawks pounded an e ore singled. I1lmrose. 3b 9 I ~ Lor"". U .. , " 0 I laden Sox with six hits, aU sin-.u~h a tron f i'- , .. _f them unearned-off Hal Newhous- d T d 
Cb"-bW n... fll i Is er the Chl'cago Wh·te S I BNner. \> .. 4 0 0 Day. _" .... wns 0 c a an- , I ox swep a the offerings of Northwestern The lene Northwesterll count- \ L·wrence. c 3 0 0 gles. It was the Yankees' fifth 
DOlUlCed 'Only skaigbt bet~ III two-game series from the Detroit Pitchers Stretton and Schulz for er came in tbe eighth when Slretton, p.. • 0 0 straight victory and their third in 
the mutuels will be allowed. Tigers with their second traight 12. saieties. Chuck Tou.rek tripled and ICOr- I SChultz, \> .. 0 0 0 four meetings with Joe McCarthy's 
It will be the first time since 5 to 4 victory yesterday. The Hawks opened the scor- ed on Wletetha.'s ground out. Total. .., ,3811% . Tola'" .... s.: Iii Baston gang. 

1905 tbat win betting only has low. . ...... .. ......... 011 301 000 The Yanks took a liking to the 
been accepted on a Kentucky Der- Held to two scratchy singles by in. in the second. Lyle Ebner Iowa collected a double play in Nnrihw.,lern ................ 000 000 010 

N 
h . Errors-Iowa 4. Northweslem 3. Runs southpaw 'slants of Mickey Har-

by. The limit was established by ewhouser in the first seven inn- ,.-alked, Jack Dittmer wu safe t e fifth on one of the oddest plays batted In-McCarty I. Tedore 3. S",ltb 
Col. Matt WI'nn, Downs presl'dent, ings, the Sox bunched four hits in eo an error anI\.. Don McCarty imaginable. With Northwestern 2. Wleietha 1. Winning pitcher ris, who shut them out with five ____ -t-_______________________ ~'Br"ner; loslnl \>ltcher-.5lrelton. hits a week ago. Souchock, play-

b l th t . t f the eighth to soak Newhouser with f ecause 0 e cer am y 0 a "mi- ing first base I'n place of George 
" I" 1 d h b his third straight loss. First Base- G nt.us poo II p.attccdan s ow et- man George Vieo's error made I·ants Go Down Suspended by AAU -- McQuinn against a lefthanded 

109 are perml e . pitcher, deposited No. 1 over the 
I dd '!' t th CIt . three of Cnicago's four eighth inn-n a I Ion 0 e a ume paIr, W Ik N d P wall in the second I·nnl·ng. 

th th "h hb ed Ing markers tainted and Catcher B 1 Sa· 1 2 , . e 0 er ., oroug r s. whose e ore In, .- "nsan ame .ro Souchock, a "'"aduate from the 
a ted with $1 000 h Bob Swift's throwing error let the o' wners par ,eac Kansas City farm where he hl't 

t th t f other Sox run score in the fifth. \) cover e en roy ee, were Ben .294, hammered his second out of 
Whitaker's My Request. W. L. Detroit, without a victory 'at NEW I YORK ..(JP)-Johnny Sain the lot in the eighth after Lindell 
Bcann's Escadru, R. W. McIlvain's home this year, loaded the bases found his way into the winner's Herb Wilkinson was gi~en a innocently in playing in the game. walked. Johnson, the next batter, 
Billings and Mrs. John J. Adams' on three straight singles off Earl circle for the first time yesterday one-year suspension by the ' NIl- The Iowa section of the AAU had also homered. 
GrjlDdpere. Caldwell in the ninth and scored with a five-hitter against the New tiona I Amateur Athletic union yes- promised to try to have Wilkin- N .... Y •• k AB II H B •• lon AB B H 

l\lzzuto. 5S.. ~ OLD. Dlm., .. ct 4 0 1 
Henrich. rt .. " 0 2 Pesky. 3b .... 3 0 1 
Llrtd"'l. If .. 4:l I Williams, U. 3 0 0 
J, Dlmag .. cf 4 0 1 Slepb~ •. ss. 4 0 1 

Today's fie ld will be tbe amal- twice but lanky Lefthander Jim ~rk Giants as the Boston Braves terday because of a basketball son reilllltated. 
It'lli' kby field since 1907, when Goodwin saved tbe victory for routed Ray Poal with a i hree- game he had taken part in witn Wilkinson had hoped to be re-
Piak Star ran off from five rI- Lefty Bill Wight, who pitcbed the homer blast and a 7-2 decision. Murray Wier in Des Moines on instated before the next basket-
val&. With six steppi1lg the tnUe fil'S<t seven innings. Tommy Holmes blasted a Poat April 8. ball season. He pl~ed with the 
and a. quarter, the. Det .,ay-ofr Johnny Lipon, rookie Detrolt fast ball into the upper right field The national registration com- Oakland'Sittners, a member of the 
10 t.he winner will be $&3,400. shortstop, hornel'ed in the third. ~eats to open the scoring in the mittee of the AAU declared the f I 11 AAU part of last season. 
'Assault pocketed a record $96,- second inning. but the Braves ormer owa a -American a pro-
lOG two years back, ,lihen 17 really went to work in the third, fesslonal on the grounds that he The tall guard bad planned to 

ran. Scarpello, MOCI·O S SI °11 H f I scoring four runs, including Bob had played in a game with a pro- play with the Bittners next win-
Louisville's hotels are packed to I ope U Elliott's three-run homer. fesslonal. ter when be will be studying med-

their usual Derby capacity, which Sheldon Jones. temporarily de- It.' oTh;'d.ay ~ft~r :he ga~e ~n ques- lcine at Stanf.ord university. 
is far beyond the point of com- mo\ed to the bullp~n after ~hurs- f~s~;ona~e\/ lh/~~\~~ e~up~~; The registration committee said 
fort, and the city's sidewalks and Gellgel, Out day s Brooklyn disaster, Ylelded accepting an automob 'l f f Wilkinson would be able to apply 

these trials, maintained a per- M . I G S H" a run in the fifth on Alvin Dark's . I e ~.om ans 

Eddl
'e Arcaro Booked fect score in the 125.5-pound u.sla ets If" single 'th th bId d as part of ceremomes at Murray lor readmission April 8, 1949. Qne 

cla.~. ~ WI eases oa e . Wier day" in Muscatine April 7. year from the date of the- viola-F D' d' . d ~ , The final Boston run came 0[£ Wilk O l ' d h h d 

~OUl~s:r~L~~ kY~~Z:;! Of Running Lo~IS~a:~1~0~b~~r~tII~:Oi~~5.5 is As Cards Rip Reds ~~w ta~~e~:~~ i~Oemsef~;~th~!I~ 1Oson c alme e a acted tion. 

ar(UJIlent with a police officer Leland Merrill, 160.5-pound CINCINNATI (JP) - Scoring in Willa rd M81'S~1I momentarily ~ . 
during a traJ'fic jam at Church- AMES (JP}-One national AAU AAU champion of the New York six of the nine innings, with a fumbled Bill Salkeld's single to ~ Mal'or League 
ill Downs yesterday resulted in h ' . d Athletic club, remained the only seven-run rash l'n the nventh, right field. 
th f k campion was elimmate and only \ ~ 

e arrest 0 Joe ey Eddie 10 wres.tlers were left with per- wrestler wi~h a pertec score in the St. Louis Cardinals walloped - .... - S d 
Arcaro 00 a charge of disorder- fect scores after the third round his class. the daylights out of the Cincinnati -... tan' 
Iy condt1ct, Patrolman Stephen In the heavyweight division Reds here yesterday, 13 to 7. Buccaneers Blast Bruins .lngs 
Saag reported . ' of the OlJlmpic final wrestling Richard Hutton , Oklahoma A & M, 

A l 
tryouts yesterday Eddie Dyer's boys hit five pI' tch- Beh'lnd RI'p Sewell, 10-4 

rcaro was re eased on $25 ' and Robert Maldegan, Michigan NATIONAL LEIIIGUE 
W L .PCT. GB 

No", York ........... 1 4 .686 

Ai. (ERICAN LEAGUE 
L L PC1'. GO 

Souchac:.k. lb 4 2 2 Doerr. 2b .... 4 0 1 
Johnson. 3b 4 1 2 Jones. lb .... 3 D 1 
Stllmwe· •. 2b 2 0 1 Mel •. rf ..... 3 0 D 
Nlarhos. C.. . 4 0 0 Teb betts. c.. 3 0 1 
Reynolds. \> . 4 1 1 Hanls, \> .. .. 2 0 0 

Darl.h. p .... 0 0 0 
. Z-Moses ..... I 0 0 

Deal. p ..... 0 0 0 

Total. . ... 85 6 U Tolal. . ... SO U 6 
Z-Grounded out lor Dorl,h In 8lb. 

Ne,.. York ................. Oll! 000 030-6 
1'305ton . .................... 000 000 000-0 
nro~Nolle. 1I.uno. ""tte<! In- Stlll.h

ock 3, Lindell 2 , Johnson. Two base 
hils-Reynolds, J . DIMaggio, Stlrnwel .. , 
Home runs-Souchac:k 2. Lindell. John
son. Double plays-,Tohnson. SUrnwelss 
and Souchock: Stephens, Doerr and 
Jones; Pesky, Doertt and Jones. Lett on 
bal5es-New York 6; Boslon 5. Base on 
Balls-Reynold. 2; Harris 4. Stl'lkeoU1S -
Reynolds 2; H.rrls 3. Hils-ort Harrl. 
10 In 72-3 Innings; Dorlsh 0 In 1-3 ; Deal 
1 In I. Wild pilch- Deal. Losln. pUeher 
- Harris. Umplres-Grlcve. Berry and 
Hurley. Tlrue-l:~3. Mtcndance 1&,41&. 

Ewcdt, U-High Vaulter, 

Enters Grinnell Relays 
Merritt Ewalt, U high pole 

bond furnished by Roscoe rrhe original field of 172 wrest- State, still have perfect score$. ers [or 17 safeties, including a CmCAGO (JP)- ,The Pittsburgh 
Gooae, Louisville horseman. lers, seeking 16 berths on the U. Jackie St. Clair, Oklahoma A grand slam homer by Joe Garagio- Pirates paraded eight runs across 

Ar 
. 1 t d t d S 01' h d b t . la in the big seventh, which broke th It' th d . . caro IS S a e 0 ri e Ci- . ymplC earn, a een nm- & M NCAA cham"ion, had bis epa e In e secon IODlOg 

t U ... K d t 81 b t" t' "a 5-5 tie. h t d d b d a on, we entucky derby la- me 0 y. ... e Ime yesterday's perf~ct score in the 136.5 class ere yes er ay an reeze in 

Clo.eland ............ 6 II 1.000 
New York ........... 6 S .6''1 Ilk 
Washln,lon ... ...... {) l'i .lWH) a 
St. L.ul. . ....... .. ... 4 4. ,GOO H 

PIII.burch ............ 6 4 .fOe 
Clnolnnall ...... ...... (l 6 .Il00 
Br.oklyn ............. ~ ~ .lI4It 
Sl. Loul. ............. . • ._ 

vaulter, will enter competition in 
the Grinnell relays today. Pre
viously he has won the Eastern 

Jt~ Iowa Hawkeye indoor title and the 
ll~ Marion relays crown. 
~ Ik M 0 n day the Eastern Iowa m Haw key e outdoor confer~nce vorite, today. matches were completed on four spoiled when 39-year-old Dr. Stan Musfal continued his bat- from there for a 10-4 victory over 

mats. Allen Northrup of the San Fran. ting ramp<Jge, too, with a homer, the Chi.cago Cubs and a sweep of 
&treets could use stretching to Under Olympic rules a wrestler cisco Olympic club threw him in t~o doubles and two singles in the two-game serie~ . 
about twice their present wid-tho is eliminated when he receives 9:50. SIX trips to the plate to drive in Eventually the Cubs outhit the 
CoL Matt Winn, who runs the Der- five "bad points." A man losing I four runs- the same number as Bucs, 15-12, and forced Truett 
by, talks casually of a prob,ble by a fall or unanimous decision Baseball's Big Six II'hursday. .. "Rip" .sewell to seek the aid of 
C~Qwd of 100.000. gets three bad points. Zero is a Player &0.41 Ch,b Q A8 1\ U PCT. " AlPha Brazle, th~ third Cardmal Kirby Higbe. However, the victory 

Gates will open soon after dawn, perfect score, meaning the com- xEdwards, D.d~ero .... 8 2. ~ It .11:;6 pItcher, was the wmner and Har- went to Sewell lor his Eecond of 
apd the first race <>f the Derby petitol' won either by a faU or :::r::::: :::t::: :::: : ~ ~ }~ :~~~ ry Gumbert of the Reds was the the season over the Cubs. 
program is scheduled at 11:30 a.m. forfeit. 21&r" .... lJ7own • .. . .... B 81 ~ H .46~ loser, Andy Parko of the Cubs Sp11' t G.atlno. PLru .. ...... . It S1 !\ 15 .400 
(CST). 'Dhe big event, seventh on Iowa's Joe Searpello remained Musial, Cardinal. . ... A a~ G 14 .400 the index finger of his throwing 
the card, is down for 4:30 p.m., In the l'1UDling in the 17t-pound Salkeld. Br:u~s ' iii.riin tl~ 8 8 .400 Dodgers Rap Leonard; hand during pre-game in#eld 
somewhat earlier Ithan in past division, but suffered his lint Amorlcn Lea'.... Nallonal Lo .. ,uo C'l'p Phl"'I'es, 11-2 practice and will be sidelined for 

Keltner, Indians I) Cooper, Giants l4 
years. "'ad POint. when he lost Ii sPlit Bou.dreau, JIl4.I&D. B SIeve .... Pirwi 14 several days. 

In the draw for post po mons, declsJon to, JIJn Onesen 01 M,.y •. Tlr.... • SaDer, •••• JS PHILADELPHIA (IP'J - Six-hit -••• ;;;;;;,;; _________ _ 
Oaledo, the lOO-to-l shot, drew Oklahoma A " M ,- the 10....... xC.an. s.natoru•0 _9B Buva pitching by Ervin Palka combined • 

... un.. - n with four Philadelp' hia errors 
the rail, with Citation No. 2 and rouncl, Scarpel\Q thnw Bob AmerlcaD Lea,.. N.II .... 1 Loa,ue 
the othel'8 fannin' out In thJs La"cl of A-'" in 1.'5- in th- Xellner. Indians ~ Sau.r, K.d. ~ gave the Brooklyn Dodgers -an 11 

• ~. _... to u VI... Tlrer • C •• p.r, Gum" • t . 
order: Coaltown, O.randpere, third reWld. He now has two It.bu ... n, IDd l.ruo I Vaurhon. Dod" a 0 2 Win over the Phillies befote 
BUUngs and My Request. With b d 1'- ~,~ Williams. II. Sox S xSlsler. Phlill.. S 25,834 fans last night. a po n .. __ t hIID. lbe x-PlaJed lost nl,hl The Dodgers J'Jmped on Dutch 
Oaledo out of it, Citation a.rul ame Il!I Glen Brand, his tlhiel 
Coaltown will start as a team on rival from Iowa State. lie Leonard for five runs in less than 
the Inside-as thou~b they need "Rummy" Macias threw Lowell Co ge Scores two Innings to hand the veteran 
lInall Ia.vors. Cook of Iowa State Teachers col- ~~~,l:s~~a 3'12?h~Js~~~t;lnO 6 knuckle baller his first defeat of 

Purely as a guess, the Calumet lege in the third round and won MI .. curl 22. Iowa Stale 6 the season. 
entry ligures to open about a 1-5 an unanimous decision over toe 
Odds on favorite, and to zoom to Kemura of San Francisco State 
around 1-10 by the time the mon- in fourth round action. Macias 
ey Stops pouring into the mutuel has foul' bad points against him, 
windows. The best a man betting while Gerald Leeman of Io.wa 
on Citation and Coaltown can ex- Teachers has two in the 125,5-
pect to collect is $2.20 on each $2 pound class, 
ticket. . Iowa's other representalive in 

MY' Request, winner of the Wood the meet, Bob Gei.gel, was elimi
Memorial and both experimental nated from the 191-pound run
handicaps at Jamiaca in recent ning when "" l c~ ;I s'J!lt decision 
months, is expected> to open as -to LeRoy Alitz of lo~a Teachers 
!te~ond choi~e at about 6-1 , with In a third round boul. 
Escadru 12-1, Billings 21)..1, and ArneW Plaza, 114.5-pound 
Grandpere 40-1. AAU champion hom Purdue, 

As experts who know both f6rfelted his third round match 
cella, well enviRon tilda,' race, and was eliminated. Plaza bad 
COIIHown will I[tnak it eut 0' 'rouble with a knee. 
Ute pte and btaild up a q.lek Henry Wittenberg, New York 
four .r (lve lengths lead, ne detective, won his third straight I 
..,.Ue" he'lY hanl his veteran HI-pound match by a fall. 
rider, NewboldPiel:1lOo, triell to In the 147.5-pound class, Keith 
h.w · him down. CJtatlon will Young and 'BiD Koll of Iowa 
drop back qulck.ly Into &be pack Teachers, and J im Miller of lth
and Dl'obably not make lila move aea, N. Y., YMCA had perfect 
WllU EddJe .Arcaro shakes him scores. 
op coming a.round the nnat Malcolm McDonald, the N&-
bend. vy's utoS AAV .... pI.- WH 

As to what ,\,i11 happen after tleuldn't make tIM welpt · .. 
that. ·the same experts are in wide 
disalrreement. The Citation back
erll 'fre sticking strongly with their 
horse. They know he won't run 
out of breath in the stretch, and 
they thtnk that Coaltown might. 

The Coaltown enthusiasts, on 
lhe oilier hand, are convi~ced the 
yVWlpter can sprint for practi
cally any given distance. They 
saw bim, under partial restraint, 
set a DeW track 'record for a mile 
and an eighth recently at Ken
neland. They can't' imaeine ano
ther eighth of a mile bothering 
him . • 

A', Beat Nats, 3-1 
W ASHINGTOl'{ (JP)-Pbi 1 Mar

childon restricted Washington to 
four hlts-two each by Al Kozar 
I,lld .411 Coan as the Philadelphia 
Atltleties defeated the Senators, 
3-1, bi!re last night before a crowd 
of· ·a,IH. 

m:m1'1 -NOW-

~En 

ePlua\ 
SPORTLI'I'E IN COLOR. 
CoIopooD - Late New. 

ComIDc 'l'1Iada7 
'PIRATES OF MONTEREY' 

• III TeehDicoloa' • 

\ 

OW.I 
IOWA CITY'S 

PICTURf 01 the WE,EK 

~i~ 

JACK O'BRIEN 

"'FClDIlY' a near pertect 
film With c:harm GIld hu
mor. Ehtire cast almost 
perfec:I." 

SAT .. and SUN, 

DOORS OPEN 1-2:45 
I ht SHOW 1 p, M, 

THIS PICTURE . 
IlEOOMMENDED FOil ADULTS ONLY , 

XTRA 
COLOB 

CARTOON 

Ends Tonite • Late Show 
Comedy Cartoon Show 

ROY ROGERS 
Roll On. Texas Moon 
Gallopinq Thunder 

r ,I • ". 'I;.' 
Start SUNDAY 

BLISTERING 
DRAMA 

, " "so penonal 
... you ca~not . 

'escape it! 

:t 

Phlladolphl.. , ........ ~ . 3 .1\00 3 
Dolroll ............... 4. 7 .S(J4 4\~ 
Boslon ............... 8 (I .8:13 41~ 
Chlca,. . ............. 3 H .Sa., 4h 

Yelterda)"s Results 
Cblcalo G, Detroit " 
New York ,j, 80 lop 0 
Phll.delphla :1, "'uIlID,,"n I 

Today'. Pilch ... 
New Y.rk at BOlto .. -Lopat (1.1) ' •• 

OaJehoule (O-J) or Kramer (0-0) 
])bHadelohia at. Wublnrlon - Brluie 

(1·2) v •• Wynn (l-I) 
St. LouIs al Chlcaro-Gar.er (0·&) .... 

Grove 0-0) 
Detroit at Clevela.nd-Trout (R .. 1) va. 

Feller (2 .. 0) 

Philadelphia ... ...... ~ • 6 .4115 
B •• lGD ...... ......... 3 7 .(11 
C1>1"",o .............. . 6 .4U. 

Ye,terd.y'. Resu lts 
St. Louis 13. ClnclnDall 7 
'Bos&en '1 New York 2 
PIU.burlb .f. Chlo.,. 4 
O ••• lrly" II , IIhll.delphla t 

THay·. Pllche .. 
D0810n at New York-V.I.elle (t- U) VI. 

New •• m (0·.) 
Br •• kl,. ,.1 Phll.delphla-H,.Uen (ft-I) 

va. Dubiel (0-0) 
CI .. clnDati at PIU.bur,b-IIurbe. (U-t) 

VI. Ostermaeller (0·0) 
Chi •• ,. at SI. 1. •• 1. (,.J,hl)-Clt&m· 

bers noD) YO. Brecheen (t-O) 

meet will be held here. University 
hilh, winner of the indoor event, 
will be trying for another team 
title. 

STARTS Tp-DAY 
STARTING TODAY AT THE ENGLERT! \2 - FIRST RUN HITS 

• 

.1011 ~IFIEIf'" 'PAUIEI 
. "Bodv and SoU!lih HAla BROOKS""AlK(" 

Starts " TO·i)AY 

it d! 3·;i I 
41~ 
'UI 
5:90 

XTKA: 
B&skeiii&J1 

Hlpi"hta 0' 'n 
"Special" 

• ' --:rT' Taln" So - ·~· .. rn't True 
"Novel rut" 
-Late News-

I 

FURIOUS •. 
FARULD ~?';:""':-.-.-

APYEIJURE 

I 
RUiRING. I. 
RDUSI18 
ROMANGEI 

786 .. 
I6XAI 

.. II~ ALBERT, DEKKER' AI(DY DEVINE 

ADDED TO-DAY 
ONLY 

, , 

NO I G/WASc 
IN PRI(;cS.' 

"BUGS BUNNY 
REVUE" 

~Rabbit Transit
-Biq, Snooze-. 

-Rac:~,"r Rabbit-

ADDeD FEATURE 
"FlItST RUN - FmST, TIME" 

• 
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Justice 6 rlie~ eded ""d 
OJ SUI Alumnli ASSOCiation 

duatice Theodore G. Garfield, Ames, member ot the Iowa State 
supreme court, was elec1ed presidenl of the SUI alumni association 
b~ mail balloting 1his mon1h, Loren Hickerson, execU'.ive secretary 
ot the assbciation, announced yederday. 

Zltcted lar a two-year teTm, Garfield succeeds Dr. J. K. von La-
cltum, Cedar Rapids, president since 1946. ' 

TWo vice-presidents, lour regional directors, four district directors 
and iI live-member nomination 
committee were also elected. 

New vice-presidents are Walter 
A. Arineberg, Carroll, and Harold 
H. Newcomb, Des Moines. 

Regional directors elected are 
Lewis H. Brown, New York City, 
Region 1; Michael L. McKinley, 
Chicago, Region 3; W. D. More
land, Hays, Kan., Region 5, and 
philip D. Macbride, Seattle, Re
gion 7. 

New District directors are Carl 
C. Riepe, Burlington, District 1; 
R. E. Romey, Mason City, District 

SUI Coeds Attend , . 
S!ssions at Spring 
C,amp~p.g W~Jrkshop 

Sixteen university women are 
a ltending a spring tamp WI1r]{
shop at Camp Hi{aga, Camp Fire 
dirls camp, at Cedar Rapids ld
day. The twb day session will cl6se 
tomorrow. 

Helen Poulsen, instructor in the 
womenis phYSical educalion de
partment will be coodinator M 
panel discussion today from 
o'ciock until 1O:~0 a.m. 

University stUdents assisting 
Miss Poulsen in the first por
tion of the panel are Joan Kirk, 
Des Moines; Mary Ann Wyant, 
Leon; ~rothy Jahns, Burling
ton. Wis.; LaVonne Stock, Storm 
Lake and Mary Casey, Mason 
City. 

The group will discuss "What 
the Camp Councilor Expec,ts of 
the Director of the Camp.1I 

Miss Poulsen and several camp 
representatives w ~ II . discuss 
"Methods of Achieving Demo-

SUI 'Graduates Announce Eigagement 

ANNOUNCEMENT I BEING MADE of tile enlalenten~ of GNt,la 
Ailri Rowersi dauwhter or Mr. and Mrs. Frank M. KG',e"" Cente"illJ!, 
to Barl O. Sievers, Ion of Mr. lind Mrs. Manpu!I Sleven, Avoca. MIlIII 
Ro~erll wa!9 ~radllafed frm the UDlverslty 'Of Iowa in 19t., an4 Is n~ 
lin in.llirwctor In the Avoca high school. Mr. Sievers Is a 1942 rraduate 
of the University of Iowa. college of laW. He Is affiliated with Alpha 
Tau ODIe«a, rtatlonal social fraternity. and Plil Alpba D~Jta. lelal fra
ternity. The weddln« will take place In August. 

cratic Camp Leadership in Long • ___________________________ _ 

and Short Term Camps and Day 
Camps," during the second por

THEODORE G. GARFmLD 

s; William F. Riley, Des Moines, 
District 5, and Clifford. Powell, 
Red Oak, District 7. ' 

Members of the nominating 
committ~e, elected for one-year 
terms, are Ingalls Swisher, 1700 
Muscatine ayenue, and EriC C. 
Wilson, 231 Golfview, both of 
Iowa City ; Mrs. Cornelia Shrau
ger, Atlantic; Ross H. Beall, Tulsa, 
Okla .• and Lauren H. Smith, Bryn 
Mawr, P~. ' 

The new alumni officers will 
begin their tenure of office at ,the 
annual meeting of the board of di .. 
rectors,'Jun 5, Hickerson said. 

Directors for odd-numbered 
districts and regions were elected 
this year and the election for ev
en·numbered offices will be held 
in 1949, Hickerson said. 

According to Hickerson, 417 va
lid ballots were cast by association 
members. There were ,two candi
dates nominated for each office. 

Although the election 'was sche
duled from March 15 to April ] 6, 
balloting was delayed by postal 
service, Hickerson said. 'Ballots 
were delivered. to some members 
as late as April 20, he said. 

Three Iowa City alumni mem
bers comprised the elcction tellers. 
They are Charles S. Galiher, 322 
Me'lrose avenue ; 1. J. Barron, 221 
River street, and Herbert J . Ries, 
205 Black Springs circle. 

flection Date Set 
fbr ASE Officers 

The Associated Students of En-

tion of the panel. 
University women attending 

the worksnop are Miss Klrk, 
'Miss Wyant, Miss Stock, Miss 
Jahns, Miss Casey and Barbara 
Wright, Osage; Allee Hofmatm, 
Iowa City; Ads PllItt, Oelwein; 
Seen a Cec~ilrelll, Mildrid; DOn 
na Pendleton, Storm Lake; Mary 
Ann Beebl!, Sibley; Mar Ion 
Tomleld, Muscatine; Pat ric i a 
Key, Shenandoah; Helen Carroll, 
Atlantic ; Miss Pbulsen and Mary 
Ella Ctiti, Iowa City, instructor 
in the departmen t. 

The camp wbrksl1!1p is spon
sored by the Iowa section ot the 
American CaitJping association. 

Meeting., Speech •• 
I 

~A' reWA 
Camp.u~ 
EAGLES - A May day dancing 

party will ' be held at the Eagle 
hall tonight at 8:30. Music will be 
furnished by Carl Stoddard's band. 

GIRL SCOUTS-'1'he. lowa qty 
Girl Scoul council will meet at the 
scout office Monday a1 7 :~0 p. m . 

PAST NOBLE GRANDS - Mrs. 
Jess Rarick, 401 W. Benton street, 
will be hostess to the Past Noble 
Grands of Rebekah Lodge No, 416 
Monday at 7:30 p. m, Mrs. B. E. 
Oathout wlll assist 

Seven members of the Gamma 
chapter of Sigma Phi Epsilon, na
tional social fraternity, wll1 attend 
a conclave today Il't Iowa Wes
ley;tn college, Mount Pleasant. 
They are John Btessler, Carson; 
Don Myron, Sioux City; Lcroy 
Phelp)l, <Downers Grove, Ill. ; Les
lie Weber, Wapello; Kenneth Hob
son, Hampton; Dale Hartsell, Ode
bolt, and Jack Sward, Chicago. 

Zela Tau Alpha women spend
ing the weekend at home are 
Marilyn Mariner. A3, Oelwl!ln and 
Margaret Erb, -A2, Earlham. 

OhiO, underwent an appendectomy 
at Mercy hospital yesterday. 

Joan Lyon, A4 , Des Moines, is 
spending ~e weekenB at home. 

Spending the weekend at home 
will be Betty Boswell, Marshall
town. 

Visiting Rosemary Eastlack, A4, 
Omaha, this woekend is .JaTIe 
Weinhard~, a sehibr at Iowa Statc 
college. 

Carol Holzman, A4, Milwaukee, 
Marilyn Pfeiffer, A2. Glen El- is visl ting friends in Chicago, to

IYII, Ill., is visiting friends In Dav- day and tomorrow. 
enport today and tomorrow. 

Visiting Janel Fisher, A4, a·t her 
home in Ottawa, 111. this weekend 
are Antle Mitchell, A:J, Fort 
Dodge; Pat Pinney and Kathy For· 
rester, bth A3 of Clint.on; Carol 
Cannon, A4, Iowa City and Nancy 
Green, A4, Cedar Rapids. 

Mary Edyt.l'le Stuart, A4, Des 
Moines, is visiting Margaret Ful
ler! A~, at helO home in ~nter~ 
vI] e this weekend. • 

Visiting the Chi ~mega . chapter 
house this weekend is Mary Luu 
Higgs, Amarillo, Tex., a 1947 uni
versity graduate. 

Ann Krepelka, AI, and Betty 
Funk, A3, are spending the Week
end at their homes in Osage. 

Alumni Group Picks 
Wagner Plles'dept 

K. M. Wagner, West Liperty, 
was elected presIdent of the 
Johnson count.y chapter at the 
Iowa State college alumni as!o
ciation Thursday night at an or
ganizational meeting in Memorial 
Uni6n. 

Other ofIicers elec1ed were 
Bruce Brown' G, Spencer, vice
president, and John Dane, Iowa . 
City, 'secretary-treasurer. . 

Wallace E: Barron, alumni sec
relal'y frbm Iowa S~ate coltege, 
opened the meetin~, followin¥ . a 
b~n9-uet attencied by 45 persons. 

Barron spoke on. act! ities on 
the Ames campus and · brought 
news of alumni from various parts 
of {he country. gineering will elect new officers SARA HAlT ' GUD.J) The 

·Spending the weekend a( home for its organization at a meeting Sara Harl Guild cU t.l1e P'lr' Chris-
i!j OIgeo TenQ\d, Northwood. In th~ chemistry a'uditorium May tian church will meet' ftl a 6:30 

20 at 7 11. m., Hubert Jaeckel, p. lTl. potluck supper Tuesday in 

The neW organ!zalion is the 
[irst' Iowa StAte cOUege 1Uulnni 
club in J ohnson county. They 
will meet lwice yearly, Dane 
said. 

presl'dent, an'nounced yesterday. Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Bechtel, 
the church parlons. Mrs. George M h lit . ' t d ' I C" 

Candl'dates for office' are: ars a own, VISI e In owa ~.y 
Donham is chairman. T d ·th th ' d President - Mark Meier, Ray hurs ay Wl elr son an 

Lutheran Group To Hold 
Vocatiqnal Co~erence 

Hudachek and Doug Dowell. daughter-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. 
Vice-president- Ed Ne1;:on, Ron UN ION VETERANS - The ' Stan Bechtel, 223 Stadium park. 

Larson and Bob Stooker. . . Daughters 01 Union Velerans willlAccempallying , them' was ' Mn. 
Treasurer-Chuck Lazenby and hold a' regular busu1ess m~etihg I james W. Gibson. MarShallt.own, 

, . 
Bill Griffith. Monday at 7:30 p. m . in the C~m- WIIp ".isjtl!,d 1)er. B.aug~ter, Sarah, 

Secretary- Bill Stra lman, Paul munlty building. A4. 

The Lutheran Student associa
fion wiU Ytold its' a nnuiU business 
meeting Monday an~ a voca
tional cpn(erl!nt~ Il'uesdar. I ' Chapulsky, Bob M.clntire and Bob 

Newton. '... "AwABAN't)LtJD _ JA Lei day-
Union board representative ' - dinner will be held lor students 

Bob Stooker and Bob K eller. from lhe Hawaiian Islands and 
New oj,ficers will take office I their friends at the Wesle3;' annex 

for one year, beginning tbe fall tonight at 06:80.'Orfehtat too~8 will 
semester. be f;erved. Guests will include 

College of Dentistry 
\ Offers 2-Week CDurse 

A two-week postgraduate courf e 
will be offered May 3.J. through 
June 11 by the college of dentistry, 
Dean A. W. Bryan of the college 
of dentistry announced yesterday. 

During the past school year two 
lIIort courses in preventative den
tistry have been offered, but the 
new series will offer Epecial work 
in almost every phase of practice. 
In addition. lec1ures of general 

• interest will be offered. 
Lectures will be given on sig

t ni!icance of radioacti ve ma 1erials 
in the future practice of medicine 

, lnd dentistry. 
Enrollment fee for the course 

, is $50. Cla.~s numbers are limited 
and applications should be scnt 
10 Dean A. W. Bryan, coliege of 

• dentistry. before May 15. 

Elk. "an Golf OutinG 
A breakfast and mix.ed fcr 

foursomes will be held at the 
!lks Country club Sunday Jor 
l:ik members and lhei!' gues . 

The breakfas1 will be served 
from 11 B.m. untJl 12;30 p.m. 
'or reservations, m e m b e r s 
"ould call ' Mrs. William Hal
laM, 311211, or Mrs. D. r . Mn lICD, 

8377. 

Dr. and Mrs. L. L. DIJmlihgtdll, tnt! 
Rev. and Mrs, Robert Sanks, Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Sweitzer, Mrs. 
Don Klolz, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Miller and Mr. and Mrs. William 
Berninghausen. Mr. and Mrs. Ed
die Chui will be in charge. 

~ 

IT'S GARDEN TIMB 

SEE US FOR ... 
• VeqelaWe "em ..... 
Fto .. er leedil 

~tp;: 
BRENNEMAN 
SEED STORE 
217 B. COJ.J.BflR 

:Jbhn. P .. Highlanoer,' W'SUl' pro- The Rev. Paul Blerstedt, r'e-
gram dil'ector, is "ttending.lhe Na- gipnal SCCl'f!tary. for the. ~tlJd\!tll 
tional Associati<5n of EEiuca-tional r commission of ' he National Lu
Broadcasters' conference i Co- theran s:oun~ il, w)ll direct bath 
lUIT1bu.s;Ohio, ·t11 Is Yicl!k$Jd, dlher meelinlis. . , I' 
WSUI staif members altendil1g the He will address the comer
aliliual conference are Dall. Schulf- encl! Tuesdoy at 7:15 p.m. bn' 'the 
ma~, Jerry Feniger and Marc,ia ~ossil:1!Ji~es of 'fepgi<!us ' vOt;la .. 
Kuyper. . I tional work for ~tudents. . The 

--- . business meeting is scheduled [or 
~ai~: ~a!,h~y,\ A.4,: .C\e":1a,nd,. 1:~b .PJl'l. Monda~~ •. .. 

t I · Q~nce .Tonight. . 
'ptYMPI( BALL 

/ . lh.:ll~r)tlal) 
aj the 

• 
COMMUNITY' BUILDING 

... 
9 P.M. 10 12 P.M. 

-- MUSIC BY-~ .. . , . 

~~ "'C~tt 
• • • Aod Ria' ~eh .. tra 

F.~q ~bl Cotlet & p'rant Ea8~~, V~~'" 
, loor how 

A ... ..,t ... iOn ....... : •....... :.$ :83 
41>. 'f"'--:" ... / ' ' rede..u 'let» ............. f .. - .17 

To~ ............•. . ....... $1.00, Each 
100 Tickets To Be Sold tit the poor. 

) 
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tP Editors Meet Here loda, 
Iowa's Associated Press maD-I 

aging editors arrived lIere yest~r- tors will partiCipate in a panel 
day for a two-day antlUal spring discussion. They a~ editors Cla.r
tneetll1g held in cooperatIon with ence Johnston, Ottumwa Courier; 
the tchool of Journalism. The pro- W. Earl Hall, Mason City Globe
gram opened /with Il /linner meet- Gazette and Gene Thorne, Water-
ing last night. 100 DaB)' Courier. 

Kenneth MacDonald. executive Students LOis Black, Gail Mey-
ed1!or of the Des Moines Register ers and Bill Miller. 
and Tribune, will stllrt today's HarrT Mauch, city editor of the 
progtam by describing what the Council Bluffs Nonpareil, wiU give 
profl!sslon expects of Journalism an oral report on the American 
graduates in the legISlative cham- Press institule. 
bers of Old Capitol af 9 a.m. A panel discussion featuring 

By way ot reply, Gail Meyers, SOl {acult}' members disc~sing 
a journalism senior, will repOrt on "What the Future May Hold for 
what he has leatned from jour- Iowa Newspapers", will conclude 
nalism courses and what students the program. 
expect from newspapers and em- President 'Virgil M. Hancher will 
ployers. - discuss the uruversity and its in-

FolIowlng.this, three journalism formation organization at a luncl1-
seniors and three managing edi- eon mee'ing in the Iowa Union. 

COMMU ITY CHUItCH C!J'lTEa 
O ... m.a/ly hUtlliif 

oeel.aa O. Hart. _h,llter 
Sund.y, 1:4' • . ml Chriotla" hour over 

WM'l'. 9:30 8.m. Chur.h school. 10:30 
".m. WDrlIhip .nd rommufllon. Topic : 
"Trouble 1.00".. Aheld:' 7 p.m. !!lvenlnt 
... rvlce of ..,n, ..... medItatIon. Mon· 
d.y . ., p.m. Cb.rl.t'" Cru_en will meet 
'Nlth Patrlola HeA!h, 410 S. Summll 
riree!. A IlUTPdM brtall(ut .... 111 be 
served by Mn. John Kadlec (or the 
women of the .llul.:h at 830 Z. Ron.lds 
street. IIttween 8 and to • . m. C8t'1 will 
eall for you on the momtna' or thl! 
bre.IIl •• t. 

I 

Calendar 
pal. 7 p.m. M""Un, of the S.,..lon in 
lbe DaMot·, st ucb. 

UNITAJlLUI mlllaCR 
sunday. ':aD a.m. Church Ichool 10:45 

~.m. Mbmtnl sepyle... Sub,ecl : ......... e 
'Proot>eeU and Sm.1l Prospeel' ... 

Pllt T ENGLISH LUTHaaAH OB l laOB 
(Valted L.lb ..... bf" la Ani.il ... , 

Da __ que ~.tI "ark" olh.to 
... 1 ... M. Ktlell', .. alf.r 

EQr~r . UniversitY 
Stlident To As~ist 
Schr~nnll at lIIino~s 

ponaJd D. Jackson. .niversity 
a!sistant to the publication~ dir
ector, was recently appointed 
assistant professor and production 
editor ot the University of TIl
inois' University Press. He Will 
begin his new a!sJ,gnmebt Sept
ember 1. 

,Pror. Wilbur Schramm. former 
dire<:tor of SUI's school of journal-

DONALD D. JACKSON 

CHuac OP TilE NAZABENE 
B.rUne-ton and CIIDt •• streets 

Wendell Well maD, mlnllter 

Suhd*y, . :30 a,m. Matln ttt!rvJee. 9:36 
a.m. Sunday Ichool. to:45 t.m. Mornlh" 
"',,/'ahlp. Sermon: "1\,,11,100 In LICe.' 
Tue*lay. a p.m. Chu...,,, cou.ri~1I 'N!l1 ism, Is director of the Press. 
m •• t at the church. Wed~escIa~. 8 Iun. 

Sui\l!aJ/. 1:4~ p.m. UnWed ""rvlce. 
Topic: "The Family A Wltn."." 8,45 
p.m. Youns people', hour. 7:30 p.m. 
Evangelistic service. Theme: uThe Hour 
IA Comln,." Monday. 1:M p.m. Churt!h 
board meetln •. Tuesday. 7:30 p.m. Teen· 
Bie (ellow.hip nlihl. Wedneoday. 8 p.nT. 
ServIce wilh Bob Pierce showlna a 
colored lIIm of hi' work In China. 
Thursday. 1 p.m. Church ICbool vlsll.
lion. 

8T. PAUL'S LUTIlj!RAN OIlAPEL 
.M E. Jetfe"'." .lre.1 
J.ba ... Choll<. pulor 

Sunday, 1:30 a.m. Sunday school lind 
BIble el.... 10:30 a.m. DIvIne wonhJp 
wIth HOly CommunIon. Guest Speaker, 
N. S. Tien •• el. will talk on "The Bull' 
of Rlghtc" ... ne..... Thursday. 8 p.m. 
Church membership class. FrIday, 8 p.m. 
Church council meellng. 

CIIURCII OF JESUS CHRIST OF 
LATTER DAY' SIUNTS 

Conf.reae.e 101m I. Iowa Union 
SundllJ'. 10 •. m. Sunda,. .. hool. II • . m. 

Bacralllent m"etln,. 11 :45 a.m. Priest, 
"nod me~lIn.. 7:30 n.m. Collage meet
Inll al the Jot!eDh Newlon home. 507 
Iowa avenue, apt. 3. Wednesday, 8 p.m. 
Relle! aoe\ety. Clayton Wllkin.on home, 
501 Iowa avenue. apl. 1. 

TItINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCII 
Collere and Ollbflrt .treeb 

Ha,." F. MoOee, r •• ler 

Lulh.ran World Actlod ral1~ at nnt Lu- F'ormerly lijate reporter for the 
theron church, Ced~ •. R .. pld.. Speaker M' R' t 'd T 'b '"IIJ b. Palinr R. W. Falk. FrankfoH, Des omes egIs er an rt une, 
Germany. Tl\ursd.,. e p.m. LUlher Jackson later was radio news 
leaautl ,.,lth dinner In honor oC Ihl. . 't l ' t t· w· 01 Am H ye •• ·• ConllnnaUon cl8 . edl or or sa Ion I es. e 

-- also wrote a novel, "Archer Pil-
cOHoakoATIO,",A-L tltuatJt grim," ·published in 1941!. 

SundBY, 9:'0 •. m. Churth .. hIool. 10:30 J k . d hi b h 1 
•. m. Morning wOl'llhlp. ~rmon ' "Mlr- ac SOll receIVe s ac e or 
eclU trid Fallh ," MorRt.,. hooH. Lunch· of science degree trom Iowa 
eon 01 the Advisory board. Holel Jeffer, I t 
lIOn. Wedn"od." 9:" ' .Ill. May bre.k' 8'ate co lege in 1942 lind a mas er 
I. t O1>Ofll!9rfd by Clrc" t .t the church of arts dellree from SUI in 11147. 
p. rlbr, Make re""l'Vatfon. by Monday,. . . 
call M... Kelley. 106f. ¥ p.m. Oholr He IS now studYln, for hl9 doc
prBctJee. Thund.y, 2 p.",. M.y fello,..- tor at philosophy degree in com-
.hlp d.y or the UrlllM Oounell o( .. 
.hurch wo~ In the Ejllicopal ~'-'r.h. mUnIcatlons. He expech to com-
6:30 p.m ..... Moyer group .1 the cflurch plete this study In August. 
p"lo,. 'ne husbands are entertatnlnr 
Ihelr wiv.... From 194Z to ]946. Jackson 

MENNONITE . GOSPEL M,/88/0r. 
S""<\ay. to a.II1. S\lnday IChoo. 11 

a.m. 8~an: "The Ptlce o. RevIYlI'." 
7:~~ p.m. Young people', meellna. 8'15 
"m. Rermnn: " Slandln, In the Gap • .'! 
TIIul'Iday. 7:45 p.m. The Rev. Mr. Tr.C1e. 
Aller •. La., wlll befln a ... rle. ot evan
gell tI • .n.elfn, th! will Ioist e.ch eve· 
nina thr()u.h Ma, 16. 

EVANGELICAL FaEE CUUROII 
Coralville 

8unday. 9:45 •. m. Sunda)' Ichoo!. 10 :50 
'.M. M(>r~lnl! wonhl", 1 " .m. Junior 
Cellowshlp. 1:40 p.rn. Pr ....... r"'e prayer 
meeting follOWed by an "vana.lisUe leN
Ice. 9 p.m. I!ln,.~lrBtJon . Thurtllay. 
7:43 p.m. F.C.Y.F In Ih! ehurc" bas.., 
ment e p.m. Pray.r meeting .t the 
church. 9 p.m. Choir rehe.,...1. 

ST. TlfOMA Moaa CHA-PIIL 
40:1 N. IU .... ld. drl •• 

served tn the navy and was honor
ably dischllrged as a lieutenant, 
j ior grade. I 

Re"elected President 
Mrs. William Sanger was re

elected president of the Iowa 
Woman's club at a reccnt meet
ing lit Reich's pine room. Mrs. 
J. S. McLaughlin wa re-elco1ed 
treasurer, 

Other oHloen elected were 
Mts. O. W. Moeller, vIce-presi
dent, and Mrs. Gladys Thomp
SOh, setretarY. 

List Mother's 
Day 'Program 

SUI's ~Otb annual Mother's day 
program from lola)' 'I to II was 
announced yes{erday 15y Betty 
Dickinson, president of Mortar 
board. 

The PfOllTam is aft .all-university 
function sponsored by Mortar 
board, women's honorary scholas
tic organization. 

(fours and demonstration broad
casts at radio station WSUI are 
scheduled for Saturday, May 8. 
The Saturday program also in
cludes a handwork exhibit by the 
Iowa City Craft CUild at the Iowa 
Union. 

A mother-son-daughter lunch
eon in the Iowa Union river room 
at noon will complete the Saturday 
program. 

The Sunday program features a 
Mother's day tea from 3 to 5 p. m. 
at the home of President and Mrs. 
Virgil M. Hancher. 

Complete programs have been 
dilitributed to $tudenta in univer
sity housing units. 

Dr. Walter R. Goetsch is chair
man of the faculty adviSOry com
mittee for the program . 

• • • 
A list of rooms for Mother's 

day weekend guests has been com
plIed by the off-campus housing 
office. University hall, Helen 
Reich, assistant dean ot sfudent 
a(falr~ announcM recehUy. 

Stuaents may reserve these 
rooms by stopping at the office 
ot stUdent aUaits or by calling 
extension 2191. 

Programs ot Motber's dlly ac
tivities have been distributed to 
all campus housing units. Stu
dents are aaked ttt mllil these pro
fTams and a personal lrlvltatltin. 

Doris GrahCim Files 
Di~orce Proceedingt 

Doris Graham filed suit for di
vorce yesterday against Alfred R. 
Graham in Johnson county dlstrict 
collrt. 
M~. Graham asked for custody 

of I1heir child, household furni
ture, and for such alimony as the 
court may find suitab1e. 

The couple was married in Ka
hoka, Mo., Nov, 29, 1943. The 
G:rahams separat.M {uly, 1944, at 
which time Mrs. GrahaM filed a 
divorce suit, which was dropped, 
she said. 

She charged cruel and inhu
man treatment. 

Mrs. Craham is represented by 
Swisher and SWisher. 

Sund.,.. e a.m. Roly Communion. 9:30 
a.m. Cbureh tchool. lD:43 a.m. Lower 
church .ch.ool and nursery tn the parish Ito..... 10:45 ' .m. HoI; Communl()n and 
..,rmon: "lIlse Up and Walk." • p.m. 
SenIor hJjh bour In parllh house. 4:30 
. Ves,."rs .n~ Canlala by Miriam 
RI,Mer. 8 p.m. Rellglou. book hour In 
reelor's Ilu/ly. Monday. 7:30 p.m. Ve.· 
Iry meeUna.. Tuesday. 7 :30 p.m. In· 
ffulrer~' C1UB4. Wednesday, 6:45 and 10 
a.m. Holy Communion. 7 p.m. JunIor 
oholr tehea .. al. 7:45 p.m. SI. Rose'. guild 
In parIsh house. 

lhv. L~on.rd l . Brulman, pastor 
llt~ J. Willer M~I!;I'Uy. an'l , ... Iot 

Ite .... , •• Belser, all'" "a8'.' 
SundB~ m ... .,: 5:45. 8, 10 and 11 :30 

•. m. Weekday mas..,.: 6:30. 7. and 1;30 
a.th. Holy day m ••• eo: 5:45, 7. 8. 11 !lnd 
1:"15 d.m. ConCesalofl. hearo from 3:30 10 
" p.m .• nd , 10 8:30 p,rn. on an SstJr
days. daYI before hol~ days and tlnl 
Fridays. AlBa Sundays (rom 2D minute 
before maSl to 5 min III... before InUS. 
Newm.n ~Iub each Tueaday ot school 

Thr~ Visiti~g Pr~fe.sso.rs To Teach Here • 
JEHOVAI\'S WITNIlSSf:S 
II H~ . Dubuqu. I lr •• t 

ch1nda:v. 4:30 o.m. Watchtower study. 
Friday, • p.m. ~Ible study. 

".ST OIlURC\! OF CIIRI T, 
SCIENTIST 

72:: E. Collel'e I&red 
SUnday, 9 a.m. WHO radIo broadcast. 

9:.5 •. m. Sunday school. 11 a.m. !.es· 
aon •• rmon : uEverlasLing Punishment. It 
Nu .... .". WedneSday, 8 p.m. TesUmonl.1 
meeting. 

METUODIST OIlURCII 
le"~raon and Dubuque streets 

L. L D •• alnr'o. a.d R. R. Slnl ... 
mlnld.ers 

Sunday. 9:30 a.m. Church school. 9:30 
and 11 a.m. IdcnllcBI morning wonhlp 
services. Topic: "Rang Eas~.'· Nursery. 

ZiON LtJTUERAN ClltJRCIJ 
. (Alllerien LulberlD ••• tere.ce) 

JOAnion and Bloomlnrton streets 
A . C. Proehl, pastor 

Sunday. 9:15 a.m. SundBY school. 9:30 
a.m. Studenl BIble class. 10 :L~ a.m. 
Preparatory scrvJc:e lor comrnunlcant.e. 
10:30 a.m. Dlvl ... e s"",ice. Sermon: "A 
Lesson on Prayer." Tuesday, 1:45 p.m. 
Xegular meeting of the church cou .... I1. 
Wedneoday. 6:30 p.m. AnnuBI choIr dIn
ner in the church parlors. 

FIRST PREBBVTERIAN CIIUROll 
~a Jr. Marice' sired 

P. lIew'lon Pollotlk, palior 
Sunday. V:30 a.m. Church school. 10:46 

•• T .t 7:30 p.m, In the .tuden' tenter. ---. 
liT. PATIUCK'8 CH'\lRCII 

Ill . It~v ; MUr. "alrlck ()Iaellly, pa.t.r 
Th. Rev. Bar ....... I . pjjoba, ~apl 

putor 
':30 a.m. lAw rna... 8:30 a.m. HI.h 

rna!"s, 9:30 a .m. Low mass; dally mIIU4 
at 8 a.r.n. Saturday .masses at 7:30 8.mJ 

sr. MARY'S OHUBOII 
Jetterlon and Linn .'nets 

RI. Rh. M.rr. G. R. 1If.1,,'.rr, p .. l.r 
Bev. J . W. Schmlh. a"'t.: .ador • 

Sunday m~_s al 8. 1 :30, 9. 10:15 Bnd 
J1:30 B.m. Weekdoy maa.es .t 6:30 ' .m. 
'In th~ convent and at , :~ and' a.m. In 
the church. Novenp .... tvl~e. 1'htlrSd0r 
at 3 and 7:m P.m. ConleeslCh\.: Sa\untay 
.t 2:30 10 5:30 al)d 1 to ':20 p.m.: week· 
<tays durIng the 7:15 '.m. mass and atter 
the Novena ""rviee. 

---yo 

ST. WEHCESLAUs cMuim' 
Rn. X ... ird lV, He .. ". p ..... , 

Reo. Jo,eph W. HI.o., all'j paol.r 
.. E. II ........... lII.ed 

Sunday, 8:30 •. m. Low rtf~tIs. 8 I.m. 
Low fu.... Dally mils fs at 7 and 9:30. 
Low mue. dall, ma -. al 7 'lid 9:30 
a.m. Saturday .onCesslon. 8 to 5:30 p.m .. 
7 to 8:30 p.m. 

a.m. MornIng worshIp. Sermon: "Build· FIRST CHRISTIAN ClIU.ell 
Inc lor the KIngdom." Nun;ery . un, !17 li1 ..... en •• 
p.m. Luncheon In the church l()r.1I "ra,,1t 01_ Q rd ••• , ,~or 
,t I dlnlil ,Hnd canvasser.. r,:30 p.m. JIi Sunday. 8:.. .. 5 8 tm ~ ChrJstian radio hour, 
"Iub meeting In Ihe lounge. Tuesdil', st.tlort WM'l'. ':30 a.lII. ChUrt!\ IC.hoof. 
7:30 p.m. Meeting of Ihe Sunday IChool ":10 •. m. Momma wonhfD and com.' 
teachers and officers at the home of Mrs. , munlon ~rvJce. $efT11on: "We and Our 
lJwe.n Sutherland. 1124 Momlr, •• Jde sn.a....... Ttlesd_y, .,80 p.m. Sera !tart 
drIve. WedneSday. 2:30 p.m. Women'. iuJld w1l1 meet for a potluck ,upper at 
association M.~ day reoraanlzatlon Ihe churcl>. WedneSday. I p.m. Pearre 
meeting at the church. 7:30 p.m. Meet- I MI •• ionlrf """Iety wlll meet far a .... • 
I~" of Ihe board 0' deacons In the study. l!ert lul\el!eIIft In tile. ham.. ()f Mh. 
Friday. 2·. p.m. Meeting 01 the United P"wen. IIIMI BOwery. 6:30 p.lII.. Choir re· 
(;ouncJI of Cnurch Women at the Eplsoo- he.rsal at Ihe church. 

• J 

Or"""'9' Cqrds' 
~n~ Gifts 

for 

Mother's' ~ay~ 
:· May.9th 

REMEBER HER WITH A. GIFT 

THAT WILL AJ.W~S IE TUUUID) , 
BJbles - Rosaries - Pra.yer BookS 

Statues - Medall - ' CrtI()Hlxes 
~ .. , 

ReU«lous Books and PJcture • 

WHAT REMEM8RANCE WOULD 
I . . . 

BE AS A"ROP~IATE 4$ A II.~? 

Come in and ... pur ReUqioua Arlicl .. , 

-BINCE ~871. . r' 

Visiting professors from Prince-
ton and Purdue universities arid Bonaparte, Patrician Reformer" 
Cornell college will teach history and "John Bach McMaster, Arner
cour.ces here this summer, Prof. ican Historian." 
William O. Aydelotte, interim Prot. Eric Kollman of Cornell 
chairman of the history depart- aollege, Mount Vernon, has taught 
ment, announced recently. Fummer session oourses here be-

Pro!. Eric Goldman of Prince- fore, Aydelotte laid, He will be 
ton university Princeton, N. J ., a lI. chlHj/e ot Ihe courses "RUSSia, 
scholar Of Amerioan history, will Past Bnd Present" lind "Germany 
teaau a three-hour course in in Modetn Times" this summer. 
"American Democracy Since the Prot Robert B. Eckles of Pur-
Civil War." due university, Lalayette, Ind, 

Goldman is the author o! sever- will teach the cote course "We.s
al books including "Charles J. tern CivlJization," Aydelotte sald. 

. . . 

• 

Sweet yet saucy:- a 
dress that goes to 

yout head like sparkling 
wine. Be1utifu1ly 
fuhioned of one 

denier Sanforized 
rayoh, Junior 

sizes 7 to 11. 
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Law Requires 
Vision T esls 
Of Motorists 

Must Take Eye Exam 
For License Renewal 
Under NEW Statute 

DES MOINES (iP) - The same 
tandard of vision now required 

for new drivers' licenses will be 
used when all Iowa motorists take 
vision tests under a new law tor 
license renewals beginning July 6, 
the tate safety department an
nounc~d yesterday. 

lThe so-called 20/40 test was 
approved for future use atter it 
was recommended by an advisory 
committee of department officials, 
psychologists and eye specialists, 
De par tment Conimissioner Al 
Kahl said. 

The 20140 requirement means 
that the applicant for a license 
must read a letter which is ap
proximately * of an inch in 
height at 20 feet, Kahl explained. 

License renewals under the new 
law will begin in June, although 
the law Is effective July 5. All 
pet'tons whose licenses have num
bers over 600,000 must renew 
their permits within 30 days prior 
to their birthdays. 

All persons whose license num
bers are under 500,000 must re
new their permits within 30 days 
prior to their birthday.s beginnlni 
July 5, 1949. 

Those who :fail the test under 
the new law will be advised to 
consult vision specialists. There
after some may be allowed to 
drive with restrictions, Kahl said. 

He explained that the restric
tions mig~t include drIvin~ only 
when wearing glasses, havmg an 
outside mirror on the vehicle, 
daytime driving only, or driving at 
limited speeds. 

In a recent trial test given here 
under the 20/40 plan, 74 percent 
of those examined passed, 3 per
cent tailed and the r~maining 23 
percent would be allowed to drive 
with restrictions. 

Democrals-. 
(Continued from Pile 1) 

was Interrupted by Attorney Clair 
E. Hamilton. 

Hamilton said the motion to lay 
on the table was not debatable. 
But since Hart had discussed it, 
he said he would also. 

"I admire thi!\. grouQ of Yowfg 
Democrats who had the nerve to 

· prepare this resolution and come 
down here and present it," Hamil
ton saieh 

"Let me call attention to the facl 
that ]4r. Truman was not nomin
iited by the Democratic natioIllll 
convention in 1944 but was nomi
nated by a few men at the top. 

"Since he c,ame into office he 
has kicked the men appointed by 
Roosevelt out the side door and 
has been playing with big busi
ness. 

"If President Truman is nomi:
nated this summer and Taft or 
Dewey nominated on the Republi
can ticket, there won't be any 
place tor the liberals to go except 
to vote tor Henry Wallace or some 
other party's candidate. Neither 
Taft nor Dewey nor Truman holds 
the confidence of the people. 

"Some of you have told me on 
the street that you were against 
Mr. Truman. If you are, ·then show 
it here by voting for this resolu
tion. 

"I'm a Democrat but I'm an 
American first and I believe !n 
the rights of the common ma,. 
Mr. Truman has shown since ae 
took office that he hasn't proteot
ed those rights." 

Arme Over Vote 
Hayek then called for a voice 

vote on the motion to table the 
resolUtion, and declared a majority 
in favor. But in face of rising pra
test, he then called for a standinl 
vGte. Again he declared a majority 
hal voted in favor. 

Hamilton immediately called 
for a count of the vote and declar
ed that a two-thirds vote was ne
cessary to table the resolution. 

(Edilon note: AccordJ.Dc 18 
Robed's Ruletl of Order, a aIm
pie majorlt,. is II1IffIcleJlt to 
table.) 
"We stand for ilemooi'llCY," 

HamiltOn cried. "Let's count the 
votes and keep this con'VentiQn de
mocratic." 

But Hayek refused to count the 
vote and instead called for the 
report of the nominating commit
tee. A lawyer himself, Hayllik .aid 
he didn't want "to turn the COIl'
vention Into a lawyen' -debatiaW 
society" but in the interests of ex
pediency would like to "move 
along to the unfinished bWlln .... " 

But the dissatisfaction wiih the 
procedure was not so euflt q\I8l
led. 

Harry Shulman, local bllslM00 
man rose from the front row to 
suggest a written ballot t!e taken 
of the delegates present. 

"Some people are going to go 
out of here sore," he said. "Let .. 
take a vote so everyone wUl be 
aatisifed." 

Mrs. Jack Adams said the con
vention was "my first taste of 
party politiCS and I don't Uke 
what I've seen." She said the COD-

Harold Sfassen Top Man with' Coeds, 
Wallace Second in Currier Straw Vote 

By .JBAN STRONG were cast for the Currier offices 
Harold Stassen would be the ot president, v Ice - president, 

Republlcan nominee for president secretary and treasurer. a'hese 
It the residents of Currier ball officers names will be revealed 
had their way. Sunday at the May breakfast 

In a straw ballot taken Thurs- installation ceremonies at 8 a.m. 
day, Stassen received 311 of the Cur~er residents apprbved rati
total 687 vote5. Henry Wallace was fication-545 to 48-0t the SOA 
-second with 96 votes. constitution. SOA is a new organ-

Tholllas Dewey polled 56 votes; izatlon ot campus groups -which 
Dwight Eisenhower, 45; Truman, proposes to promote coordination , 
4' Arthur Vandenberg, 2.7; Gen. and cooperation among student 
M~cAJ'thur, 8; and Robert Taft, government activities. 

Last year 60 percent ot the resi-
6. Justice Douglas received two dents voted in the Currier elec
write-in votes with Norman tion, compared with 82 percent 
Thomas and Earl Warren getUng this year, Janet Gutz, presIdent, 
one each. stated last night. , 

The preferential poll was in- She said she thought the in-
cluded on the ballot of the annual creased interest was due partly 
election of Currier officers. Space to the presidential poll as well 
was also provided for ratification as to the active campaigning by 
or rejection of the Students Org- the candidates, whi~h to~k pla~e 
anixation Assembly constitution. in Currier for the first time this 

Six hundred twenty-seven votes year, 

on the required majority to table 
a motion. 

8upporia Yo~ People 

-----
Bartlett. Dr. D. F. Fitzpatrick. 

.'W"" ~ . ..... 'Poor Risk' Earns' $50,000' on Hovel ---~ I 4 Cases of PeHy 
Larceny Reported 
Four.cases of petty larceny were 

reported to Iowa City pOlice yes
terday. 

C.G. Leedham 114 E. Market 
street, said his watch had been 
stolen from a bench in the field
house. 

J. L. Osmundson, Campus hotel, 
said a camera and sun glasses 
were stolen from the glove com
partment of his car which was 
parked in front of the hotel. 

Clayton Ger ken, 7l-l E. Burling
ton street, reported Thursday 
night 'that a lawnmower had been 
stolen from his home. He said the 
mower had last been seen two 
weeks ago. ' 

J . A. Rovane, Hillcrest, reported 
today that a tire and wheel had 
been s tolen from the trunk of his 
car. 

Nineteen Women Attend 
Home Economics Meet 

2J Tei IHena 
PTA Meeting 

About 25 Iowa City women will 
attend the bi-annual conventioll 
of the sixth district, Iowa Coli
gress of Parents and Teachen, In 
Sigourney ]4ay 3. 

]4r8. George E. Petsel, 1121 
Kirkwood court, district PTA 
president, will preside at the C(JIl. 

vention which will be held at the 
First ]4ethodist church in SlgoUf-
ney. 

The thefne of the morning .... 
sion will be "Guiding PrincJples 
Vs. Guided Missles." Prof. T. A. 
Hippaka of the Iowa State col· 
lege department of industrial ed· 
ucation will be moderator for I 

panel discussion titled "The EI
perts Speak." The PTA fourpoint 
program on school educaUoa, 
world unity, health, and llarent 
and famiiy life ~i1l be discuued. 

At the afternoon session of the 
conference, Mrs. HL. Taylor, Hln· Fpur instructors Irom the home PTA 

economics department and 15 stu- ton, will discuss the summer 
dents are attending a two-day roundup program. Prof. Hippab 
home economics convention at the will also address the meetinC on 
Knickerbocker hotel in Chicago. "Character DeveJoopment in a Con· 

The conference which Is spon- fused World." 
Bartley pointed to the young 

people present and pleaded for 
just consideration for the resolu
tion presented by one of their 
number. 

"Unless we're going to have 
fair 1lhd accurate counting of all 
votes .you're going to drive young 
people out of the Democratic 
party,;' he declared. 

Edward W. Lucas, Esther Baker, 
Jack C. White, Mary Donovan, 
Mrs. Joseph Kasper, Will J. Hay
ek Richard Corcoran, Emil G. 
Tr~tt, Glenn Bowen, Cora Una~h, 
R. P. White. 

R. Bruce Hughes, Phil ]4iller, 
Lawrence E. Dennis, William Por
ter Jack Adams, Mrs. ]4arjorie 
Ad~ms, Robert Iverson and Wil
liam A. Miller. 

AUTHOR THOMAS SAVAGE, leU, who recently .old movie rlchta on hII novel "Lona Ranson" lor 
$50000 talks to two 01 hill students at Suffolk univenUy. Savaae was turned down u a poor rlak :.y 
a. b~nk 'when he tried to borrow $500 several ween al'O for household expenses. ~ter the .. Ie of a 

I th bank called. him askin, him to deposli money In their institution. Be declined. 

sored by the Home Ecotlomics As- State PTA board members Mrs. 
socia1ion in Business is called A.]4. , ]4aris, 1139 E. ~urt st~; 
"Home Economics Career Days." Mrs. Allyn Lemme, 603 S. Capl-

Faculty members attending the tol street; Mrs. O. C. Irwin, 529 
conference are Lula Smith, La-I Brown street, and Mrs. Petse1 will 
von Ashton, Phyllis Bennett and attend a b.oard .mee.Ung and dinner nove, e same, (AP Wirephoto) 

Martin, first speaker against 
the resolution, also decried the 
methods employed by the chair. 

"I should like to see the ques
tion fought out on its merits," he 
said. "I don't want to see any 
steam-roller tactics." 

General agreement was then 
reached to withdraw the tabling 
motion, and vote instead on the 
resolution itself. 

Hayek agreed, with the remark 
that he "didn't care what side 
won." He appointed 'Martin and 
Dennis to act as tellers and called 
for a vote on whether the conven
tion would,.approve the resolution. 

The resolution was voted down, 
68 to 35, with all those delegates 
present in the packed courtroom 
voting. 

• • • 
LaWyer In WhIte House? 

After the convention was over 
and delegates were drifting out, 
Mrs. Isabell Turner, who acted as 
secretary, remarked to one of the 
student-delegates, 

"I just donlt see why you young 
people want Douglas in. He's a 
lawyer, isn't he?" The delegate 
'explained that Douglas was a su
preme court justice. 

"WeI!," she countered, "1 
wouldn't put any lawyer in the 
White House." 

• • • 
The text of Dennis' debate-pro

voking resolution follows: 
"Whereas, the 1948 election will 

giv~ the American people a fate
ful opportunity to reaffirm that 
militant faith in democracy which 
alolie can answer the double chal
leneg at world communism and 
world reaction; and 

"Whereas, the best chance fat 
a revival of dynamic American 
liberalism resides within the De
mocratic party; and 

"Wliereas, at this stage of world 
crisis, the American people must 
have a free choice of the best 
leadership the country can pro
duce; 

"Thetetore, be it resolved by the 
Belegates to this Johnson county 
Democratic convention that the 
members of the Iowa delegation 
to the 'Democratic nadonal con
vention and the chairman ot the 
Iowa state Democratic central 
committee are hereby called upon: 

"I. !l'"(1 work for an open na
tiOnal convention which, in the 
best itlterests of the COUl)try, will 
.permit the people freely to choose 
th'iHr presidential candidate. 

Alternates selected were: 
Mrs. James Flannery, Mrs. 

Francis Boyle, Mrs. Leo Tesar, 
Emma Rummelhart, Tim Kelly, 
Bessie Probst, Mrs. L. C. Fitzpat
rick, Roy Lackenderf 

Fay Musser, Matthew C. Barry, 
Mabel Fitzgerald, Francis W. 
Sueppel, ]4rs. Paul Leeney, ]4ilo 
Novy and Mrs. John Parizek. 

Serving on the credentials com- , 
mittee with Chairman Robert 
Mahoney were ]4rs. George 'J. 
Keller and J. W. Carey. 

Frank J. Nail headed the rules 
committee which included Mrs. 
Jack C. White and Frank Sher
borne. 

The r.ominating committee was 
composed of Dr. D. F. Fitzpatrick, 
chairman, R. P. White and R. 
Bruce Hughes. 

'Hawkeye Rooters' 
To Honor 3 Iowa 
Afhletes at Dance, 

Murray Wier, WaUy Ris and Joe 
Scarpello, University of Iowa ath
letes, will be honored at the .Oly
mpic Ball tomorrow from 9 to 
12 p.m. at the Community build
ing. 

The ban is sponsored by 
"Hawkeye Rooters," independent 
organi2ljltion composed of Iowa 
City residems and university stu
dents. The dance will feature the 
music of Larry Barrett and his 
orchestra. 

The "Olympic Queen," one of 
six finalists chosen from candi
dates submitted by university 
housing units and town women, 
will be presented at the dance. 
Members of "Hawkeye Rooters" 
will vO'te for the queen, according 
to Glen Whittle, Olympic ball 
Committee member. 

The six finalists are La Rue 
Dietz, Westlawn; Bonnie Haney, 
Chi Omega; Patricia Nance, Kap
pa Alpha Theta and Gloria Bann, 
Mardelle Smith and Joyce ]4ey
ers, all of Iowa City. 

Bob Brooks, WSUI sports an
nouncer, will act as master of 
ceremonies during the program. 
Trophies will be presented to !the 
three athletes by Buck Turnbull, 
The Daily Iowan sports editor. 

"2.:1'-0 reject any attempt at 
the ilational convention to foist Golden Rule Broken: " 
upon the American voten a pre- L d' R k t R' d 
sfdential candidate who does . not a. ac e ulI:,e 
cmnmand the full confidence of the •• >----------'--- ... 
.people or possess the progressive It was lunch time yesterday and 
leadership necessary to Insu,re the it was raining. A bus stopped for 
full cobfidence of the people or two very small boys near Currier 
.po1Iseu the progressive leadership hall 
necessary to insure the election of One of the boys climbed on, 
a liberal C:OOll'es5. dropped a coin in the fare box. 

"3. To take every possible step rl'he other lad stood hesitanUy on 
toward a co~tation with DwiJbt the pavement, looking in the door. 
D. Eisenhower and William O. "C'mon," sllid the driver. 
Douala- for the purpose of ur,ini "I ain't got any money." 
Them to accept the leadership of "Wen, come on anyway," the 
the Delnocratic party at its 1948 driver said good naturedly. The 
niltioRal convention." little fellow climbed aboard, look-

• •• ing somewhat relieved. 
DeIIPte. Elected His co~anion, motioning to-

Johnson county dele,atH to Gle ward him, told the driver loudly: 
... oonvention In De, Mob,les "He's always doin' that." 
Mat ll-15 chosen yesterday were: 

'W. 1. Jackson, Leroy S. Mercer, 
Vf,ilUaII!. Bart, Frank J . Krall, 
Harry Shulman, C. J. Shimon, 
W~ H. Bartley, Preston Kos
er, V'em Nall, Clair E. Hamilton, 
Isabell E. Hunter, Bruce E. Mahan, 
l'Aiw-l'I1. L. O'Connor, Charles 

. 

BABY BoRN TO WOODKES 

A daughter, Kathryn Louise, 
was born to Mr. and Mrs. H. Wy
man Woodke, 1112 We5tlawn park, 
Priday afternoon at University 
hospital. 

PHYSICIANS-SURGEONS 
Iiau II a IlAII .. Order Y01l1' EYII7 Need I'roaa 

I WOCHER'S 
-file 11. ,. ... firm &bat ... laPPb' uytblDr ,.00 aeed WHEN 
,.. .... II. 8arIIcal .............. MedIcal aDd BOIlII&al .. alp-
_t. 

The Max Wocher & Son Co. 

J • • 

Portia Morris. Sunday night 10 Slgourney. 

• 

oM'iTom~ the piper:S son, 
.(,earnecl to driw when he was young, 

I , __ 

INOW' he ClriVes safely everg daY'. 

:Over the hills and._ far_ a.jal~Yj.. 

~om's X·B·C's inean J\.lw;fs Be CarefuL A higli sclioOl fr8inini co=urse"'"" lias maae him a 
far safer driver than those ~ho learn the IChit or miss" way. 

M yoimg driven deserve that chan~yvj!h~~, ~ Illey'. ~ause ~levBn 
fatal accitlBftt$ than driven in their forties. . 

iimes more. 

Many high schools now offer behioeJ.tlieowlieel instruction. If there is no ariver 
b-aining course in your community, ~ ~~ ~ex1; ~t. G~t ms~ti0!1 . w.~t~!i~IJhr~~gh 
your school or police department. -- -

.. 
, 

• 
\ . 

... 
\ 

'. . 

.. 

• 

vention had decided to abide b7 .................. taUy. 

~berts Rules of Order. She maiD... ~..;""_1II:;0::rUa=.;Da;:::;ba4;:"_8;&r;.;"_' _~~.~~~~_"Pllllllh"",,0.a._S3.0I_ 
. , 

taiQed the rules colllUltUII theIa. , ~-..~ ~ ~ 

. .. 

lA'1'l'L 
!hoe" , 
ta~t. , 
eeAslla 
"wo.d, 
"like 
tonval 
I!e flul 
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Occupational Thera~y Treatment Aids' ~Handicapped Children 
. . * * * * .* * * * * * * * * *'* * * * 

OPERATING A TREADLE-FLOOR LOOM. Jay Ericson, cerebral EYES MIRRORING DISTRUST AND MOUTH betray inc a beillger- FUN AND RELAXATION AWAlT THE PATIENTS In the YWCA cor-
palsy pallen'" '" learning to JTUlke rugs. Many such patients make 
use or two Hoor looms. one large braid weave loom, two large hand
operated tubl looms, and three small table learns. With these, 
"Uenls are ablll to use weakened legs ~nd anns, and at the same 
Um& learn a ml'ans of I ivellhood for u I' following dismissal from 
Ih& hOsllllal. V .. lma Hullard, !i~udent In clinical training, supervises 
Jay's work arlll hd,,~ 111m wlwn trOUble is encoun tered. 

* * * * * * • 

ent attitude, little Deloris Peyton cautiously watches the photo
grapher. Deloris Is recoverlnl' from a band Injury, and works wlill 
clay as a strengthener. She wears a brace on her leIt arm to help 
keep an Injured finger In proper position. MI s Eleanor Wilson, 
director of occupational thC'rapy. supervl~es the Young clay-mo
deler. But from the looks of those eyps, no 'One will take advaulae-e 
of this younlr lady. 

* * * * * * 

ner of the occupational therapy department. Linda Luechauer. Cln
clnnatJ, member of the UniversJty YWCA, Is but one of a host of vol
unteers who devote their spare hours to work In the department. 
Tbey conduct recreation and Kames. and read to the patients In the 
wards. Craftwol'k Is another HPeclaUy with which the workers as 1st. 
The library of books and lames In the photograph carne from hrl t 
mas contributions. 

"/f * * * * * 

HAPPY DESJ'ITE IIER CONDITION, Lois Neese is a. "menace" to the occupational thera.py staff. VELMA BULLARD, S';t'UDENT IN CLINIOAL training, demonstrates the newest piece of equipment used 
Spendinr IIlllst of h('J' tlllle In a. wheel chait, she has become adept at cruising a.bout the department at In occupational therapy work. The machine Is foot-operated and Is designed especially lor strengthen
break-neck s)leeds. A ce1'ebral palsy patient, Lois uses blocks to learn control over right hand. Her jill' wcak or smr ankles and legs. While exerclsln g Oft the sa.nder, patients can buft articles they have 
rlrhlleg is in a. cast fl'om. a r'ccent operation, but even th.ls doesn't handicap the ambitious younrster's made wUh other equipment In the department. MJss Bullard came here for training from the Texas 
alltlc~. Lois keeps UIC members of the sta/t on their toes constantly to see tbat they aren't "run down" State College for Women, at Denton. 
by We tolling chair. 

* * * * * * 

LlT'I'LE ItO .ER EVAN EARNESTLY WORKS with the "wooden
aIuie" device in thr de))artmen t. Roger stands at a special "standJng" 
table. designed to teach good balance. W·eakened ankles and lep ne
eessila.lc his IlIl ing' strapp d Into SLandlng pos1l10n al the table. The 
"wOOlIen-sho .. h'acltcs him I(OOd usa,. of hili handll and the abUlty 
to lace his shoes. Mrs. Jlwei S. Irlelds, In charge of the program for 
tonValeM!ellL homt' chl hlrt'II , watches Rorer dosel)' to aid him should 
I!e fWd Wm.sclf lu ~I'ouble! .. 

* * * * * * 

DELMER WELLS WORKS CONSCIENTIOUSLY on the "8uplDathm 
toy," de811f11ed uiuler Inltrucllons . of Dr. Arthur Stelndler, 'Professor 
a.nd head of orthoPedic surgery at Children', bospltal. Delmer Jacks 
needed wrist mollon which the toy Is desIgnee) to Jlroduce. The object 
of the t~y Is to placc' lhe wood baUs on the )ie'S. Delmer places the 
ball In the Palm of his hand' with the hole faolnl' outward. Then, In 
order to place the ban on the pel', be must tum bill wrlBt 80 ille palm 
{aces upwar~ ~d p. ~CI JllIl ~Qw ' Ulo Pf(. , " ,_ 

* '* • * * * 

LEARNING TO WALK WITH BRACES on both leIS Isn't an easy 
Job. MarilYn Hunter slowly pushes the w'ell'bted doll buny around 
the department. Weight, In ihe bun ma.ke the taSk more difficult, 
but makes It possIble tor her to learn balance as sbe walks. She also 
lea.rns coord1natlo~ belween bands and fed In the same operation. 
Mn. Janet FIelds stand. bY to enoourage the lime girl and to au .. t 
~U ·~lltQ A~~lt_ !1I9191 IS): fBiR-~'t. 

Restores Hope for Persons' 
Facing 'Future of Inactivity 

By MAXELDEB 
Pale yellow walls, a cheery atmosphere and the babble of youthful 

voices predominate in the recenUy completed occupational therapy 
quarters in Children's hospital. 

The new quarters have quadrupled the department's working space, 
and it is now possible to handle four patients in space formerly re
quired for one. 

Slowness and deliberate action prevail. There are no swift-moving 
children scurrying about. Each 
movement is calculllted to provide 
some specific service to the dis
abled patients. 

Not all handicapped persons are 
doomed to lives of inactivity and 
uselessness.. ThankiS to occupat
ional therapy (OT), hundreds of 
formerly disabled persons al4l now 
able to care tor themselves, or at 
least contribute to their own live
lihood. 

Two major !actors work in the 
OT department-rehabilitation and 
reeducation. 

"Our aim is to turn out B citizen 
who can work and become a re
sponsible member of society," said 
Miss Eleanor Wilson, chief occup
ational therapist. "When patients 
leave, we hope they will no lon~
er be a burden on themselves, 
their relatives or on society." 

Development of Inferiority com
plexes by many disabled ,persons 
poses one of the greatest pro}Jlems 
in OT work. A child whose arm Qr 
legs are twisted and withered soon 
learns he is not like hls playmates. 
He shuns any at tempt at activity, 
knowing he can't keep pace with 
other children. 

To obtain the patient's full sup
port in OT, this problem must be 
overcome. It is usually accompl
ished by giving the disabled per
son a series of light exercises-to 
determine his abilities and inabil
ities. 

Working wilh the patient, ther
apists soon gain his confidence and 
coopera lion, and the will to get 
well replaces the inferiority com
plex. Once this is accomplished, 
di~eased parts w·ul be used will
ingly and recovery will be more 
rapid. 

Psychology plays an important 
part in accomplishing OT aims. A 
doctor's prescription of 100 knee 
bends daily is a big order to a dis
abled youngster. It can become 
discouraging and monotonous. 

To alleviate the monotony, th er
apists work lo Interest the person 
in stationary bicycle riding or in 
making somelhing on a foot-oper
ated machine. Doing ither of these 
operations, the diSabled person, 
perhaps unknowingly, is winning 
the tight toward overcoming his 
handicap. 

Instead of monotony and drug

joint determination of progress. 
Therapy Is used for several kinds 

of treatment. Sometimes doctors 
feel muscles need strengthening 
before an operation can be perfor
med. Through their prescriptions, 
therapists are able to give the ex
ercises that will strengthen those 
muscles. 

rI'here are also cases where ther
apy may make surgery unnecess
ary. It Is often difflcult to deter
mine, especially on children, whet
her surgery is really needed. In 
such cases, lhey may be sent to 
OT for a planned series of exer
cises. Should these exercises re
lieve the disability, surgery may 
be avoided. 

Operation follow-up treatment 
Is another phase of OTt Youthful 
muscles need building up and jOints 
need limbering after certain op
erations. It is of len impossible for 
youngsters to realize this necess
ity, leaving OT the only method. 

Treatments follow no set patt
ern, but vary individually. For ex
ample, a young cerebral palsy pat
ient, whose brain control muscles 
have been damaged at birth, might 
start t raining with large building 
blocks. After a required period 
with ~he blocks, he might use the 
shoe-lacer, a device containing 
eyelets and Siring. These exer
cises have both taught him hand 
usage. 

On up the scale, the next stop 
would be pushing a weighed doll 
buggy, to learn coordination . be
tween hands and feet. Weights In 
the buggy make the project more 
difficult for the young patient, 
but at the same time strengthen 
weakened legs and arms. 

Graduation here would lead to 
more complex hand toys, such as 
the hand - operated merry - go
round. This mechanism works on 
pulleys, and to operate, the pat
ient must crank it by hllnd. 

Having worked through these 
exercises, the disabled youngster 
would now be ready to learn some
thing more involved and useful. 
He might take training in wood
wotking such as cabinet making or 
furniture refinishing. He might al
so learn to run a weaving loom or 
learn to type, 

ery that allen aceompanies exer- trhese exercises, plus pre-voe
eise, the patient has found some ational'training, should have pre
enjoyable means through which pared the youngster to provide for 
he can do the required number of himself when dismissed from the 
knee bends. hospital. 

The departmenl's primary aim All this has meant a great deal 
is to provide some type of occup- of work for the OT department. 
ation, activity Or el(ercise to aid Four full-time therapists are em
and speed recovery. This may be ployed In planning exercises and 
in the form of craft work, recreat- helping patients. 
iona} activities and games or cor- Besides these workers. there are 
rective exerCises. many volunteers, spare-time work-

Most treatment faU Into two ers who spend several hours week
categories. One is "diversional" ly in the department or with the 
treatment and the other ''function- younger patients in the wards. 
a1." These volunteer workers come 

"Diversional" involves adjust- from the ranks of the university 
ing the handicapped person to the YWCA and the American Red 
hospital and to group work and Cross. They help sponsor recreat
activity. He is kept busy making ional games or read to youthful 
toys , or working with the many patients when they are not work.
pieces of equipment in 1he de- ing in the department. 
partment. In time, he wlll forget In connection with department
his , handicap and adjust himseU al activities, an instruction pro
emotionally and psychologica)ly to gram is now underway to help 
his condi tion. patients following discharge. 

"F'unctional" treatment teaches a Knowing what to do at home, the 
definite activity or occupation that patient can continue his own re
can be used following release. co very, and be released sooner. 

All OT work is aocomplilhed This allows quicker turnover in 
through cooperation with other much-needed hospital beds. 
departments in the hospItal. Coop- A training program for thera
eralion is maintained with the pists is also operating in the de
doctor throughout the time the partment. By July, the number of 
patient is in therapy. All exercises students enrolled will be from 
are given on a doctor's presclIipt- three to six monthly. Length of 
ion. training will vary from two to 

Doctors make periodic I;hecks three months, depending on the 
of patients, and at scheduled inter-I type instruction desired. Instruct
vals, patients are presented. be- ion will be provided for both chll
fore a doctor's conference for a dren's and general hospitals. 

*** *** 

~ 

A HOMEMADE MERRY-GO-ROUND IS THE object of I_lDaUoa 
above. Donald L,. ... e aDd ~ld Pderaon, paUena. In the Wllvenli7 
speech clinlo, come recular'" to ocoupatlonal therapy lor special haad 
tralnlna In cooperation wlUl .peeeh work. The hand-operated mern
center .. Loula Worl, I'ralluate of the boapUal occupa&lonal tllera., 
go-round teaches the be,. .. $0 UIIe &heir banD. The lndlvtdaal In tile 
lObaol and temporal')' s.-If lDember. W.r' .penl coulderable &bDt 
dealJaln6 aDd CClDMrU4I'kIJ ~ .-rr,-JO-I'OtIII,d._ .. 



• 

It Took a H~rd Fight for Democracy 
Democracy floundered for a few minute yesterday moruin g

at the county Democratic c ll\·ention. It almost wa lost. But 
thanks to me effor of two Iowa 'ity attorneys and otb rs who 
were willing to ~p ak up, fair play finally won out. 

A resolution was introduced calling on D9mocratic dl'legutl's to I 
the tate cOin-ention to uppon Ju tice Willllllll . D llglllK of the 
U.S. suprem oonrt and Gen~ral Eisenhower. , ' upporting it w~re 
most of the younD'er dclegates and u fc\v old tel '. 

A motion wa madc 10 lay thc re olulion on the tabl ('. A stand. 
ing vote wlis taken on lhe motion to table. The vote was obviou . 
ly pretty clo c. But withou t eyen COllllting the 'Vote, convention 
Chairman Will ,J. lIayek declared the tabling motion adoptrd. 

A demand for a count of tll yote wa refu cd by th chair· 
mall. An appeal from the d ci ion of the chair wa al a declared 
out of ordCI·. Thc steamroller WRS whistling along in fine shupe. 

Attomeys William II . Bartley and 'lail' Hamillon, be. idl'.' 
two ludent, pbinted out that fOl' democracy to be killcd in a 
Dcmocratic party cbilventioll would be thc runke t '01'1 of iuju . 
tit: . 

Temporal'lIy, th ir call f r a COllnt of the vat on thl' tabling 
motion wcnt unhceded. Other eonvcntion bn ine'!i wa then 
tran acted. 

13bt finally th dl'mocrati ' way pJ'evailed. Tho c who opposed 
the Douglus-Eisenh ower cmlors(,DlClit, to their rr'tlit, finally re· 
alized that th dcmocralj() 1'1'0 edute would b to vote on the re~· 
olution it elf.' And, anyway, th y knew they bad thc vote:'. 'l'he 
"ib ul'gents" '" re outnumbered and the "1' gnlars" knew it. 

So the maker and tlte conder of Ule tabling motion withdl'ew 
an 
to. 

by general consent ~ vote on the resolution it elf wa agreed 

n tost by a vote of 35·5 . 
"rhis might have b en a black cpu odc fOl' democracy in a con· 

vention who e very pm"pose is to support that demoeracy. But 
the right of the minority finally were r espected whil e at th 
same time the view of the majority preva1led . 

'rhus endofh thc talc oj' bow democracy finally won, but only 
beeau it wa Iought for. 

I 

• 
·'Old Guard' in the Saddle 

I , 

election of Governor Grcen 
of lIlinois and House Speaker 
Jo lattin a B.epublican 11a· 

tional convention keynoter and 
chairman, respectively, demo 
on trot he "old guard" 
gi'ip on thc l)arty. 

Their Iie/cction is onc of the 
viRible prools that th party 
"regulal' " tlre not goiug to 
let tile publicly popular Stas. 
sen get the nOlnil1ati01l with· 
out a battle. 'l' ld:; i8 entirely 
10 bl' I'Xlwetl'd , llml J'ollowN jn 
line with control of eOllv nl iOIl 
machinery Ul bOl h part ios by 
tho "ins." 

Tlws(' I wo P()st~ IlI'C im. 
porllllll. ')lI re k~'.V II Ol(, l· sr i); Iho 
gl'IIl' I'fd lOIlt' of' I II(' c·oD\·rnlioll. 
lIe OUtliliCR tll(' l1IU·ty'. " i 'w
illA' wilh l)('i(1\' " and ""iewing 
with illunn . " Thc convent ion 
·hait·man, Wi pre, idin~ offi 'eI', 

li as the (' nOI'mOliS POWl'I' of' 
l'('cognilling' spcakers J"ll ling 
011 padiam ntary qu sliom; 

and the general POWC1'S that 
go with tlJe gavel. 

An incident that occurred 
at the 1944 Democratic Cl)n
v c n t ion demonstrates the 
chairman's cnormOllS powel'S. 

entilll(!llt for H enry WaJlarc 
was strong thc opening nighl. 
If the rollC<l l1 on the ,·ice 
pre idency had becn called 
I hat night, it wus conccivable 
lJ e might {lave been nominat
r d. But (!hwi l'llIflll .J acl<r~oll 
gllvcll l'd thr ('011\'(,11 I ion intu 
UdjOlll'l1111 (> U t. 

Olle can 1001< rOI'WIII'" I() tile 
Emmo kill(l of (,Oil I 1'01 to force 
th e nomination of Prc~idellt 
'l'I'lIman in th r DeBlo ·J·al ie 
PIlI't.v, desp i tc t h(' i II Cl'('USillgly 
cleat ('videl\(:£' of i)Opulal' eliI';' 
satL faction with him, both 
within and without the party. 

The st l'llgf(le of " insur· 
gen ts " to foret' h()th pUl'ti<'s 
to l·('e(\~ ni7.c puhliC! opinion 
will be interc till~ to wHtch . 

INTERPRETING THE NEWS --
, 

'U. S.: Foe of Aggression, 'Ready Soon' 
By J.M. ROBERTS JR., AP Foreign Affairs Analyst 

The weslern allies are rapidly 
approaching the point where they 
will b~ able to tell Russia defin
itely that further acts of aggres
sion will mean. war. 

operate under a unified command 
such as SHA¥ provided against 
Hitler. 

.. 
'May Dayl 

.. 
Civil Liberties! 

The Yugoslav Says 
He Has Them 

8,0 GOOD eARuTiliRs 
BELORADE: YUGOSLAVIA (A') 

- Argue about "civil Hberties" 
wrth !! believer in Yugoslavia's 
new faith and you soon find he 

I anti you an!; not talking about 
the same thing at all. 

You'll IlnQ you can't even agree 
on definitions of words. 

You can say the people have 
lost their civil liberties. The de
fender of Tito's regime will say, 
"Thai's a disgusting lie which 
reeks of the old reactionary, 
bour-geois, chauvinistic ide a I!" 
Then he will tell you what civil 
liberties mean according (0 the 
testament of Karl Marx. 

So you ,.say, "Well, then, tbe 
people have lost their civil li
berties accoriling . to our west
em ih'moetatll1 Ideals." He will 
.. y, "Hniph! What kind of cit'll 
Hberlles- are those-good unl, 
'tJr the rullnA' tlasses and the 
1IIOnOllOUst5 who are ensla vlnlr 

I tbe bfoal1. ' people's masses?" 

I ~ then 'yolJ mention democracy, 
freedom of speech, freedom of 
worShip. free elections, free en
h!rprise and so on: Except fbr 
"free enterprise," he will say, "but 
we hlIve them in the hew Yugo
slavia." 

The loss of free enterprise he 
- , ,', witt adniit lIapplJy because he bE!-

Med,·c·al frO'.erA,·',·es 11 eves It is a cnlmalistic IlvU any-how. He believes in a rigidly con-
trolled economy "in the, hands of 

_~~. __ ' _ ' • the people's authority." 
(This Is the first of a. series 

of articles on unlversib organi
zations. Features on oiber or· 
garuzatrons wlJl appear on this 
pagc from time to time-The 
Editor.) 

By M~ ELDER 
ThreE' of the medical fraternities 

that serve the needs of students in 
the college of medicine are Phi 
Chi, Phi Rho Sigma and Phi Beta 
Pi. 

Phi Chi, international [raternity, 
was founded at the University 01 
Vermont in 1889. In 1894, at the 
University 01 Louisville, a south
ern branch was formed. These 
two organizations joined forces in 
1901, and incorporuted into what 
is now known as the international 
Phi Chi iratemily. 

lUD Gamma chapter, on the 
University of Iowa campuS, re
eeivell It first charter on Dec. 
29. 1923, due to the efforts of 
M. M. Bendler, who bad reeently 
enrolled from the University of 
K~nsas t herc hc had been a 
Phi Chi membcr. ' 
First initiations were held on 

May 24, 1924, and the fraternity 
WlIS relolly underway. 

Purp<'ses o[ the organization are 
to emphasize service and loyalty 
to ~chool and university before 
selfish chapter interests, promote 
scholar~hip, organize alumni, con
tribute Lo cultural and intellectual 
life. 

Officers in U1e local chapter 
arc John Woodll l'd , Des Moines, 
senior president; Elwyn Brown, 
Belle Plaine, junior president; 
George Huthsleiner, Bolton Land
ing, N. 'I., secretary; Richard An
tes, West Union, t reasurer, and 
David Nagle, BuIfalo, N. Y., house 
editor: 

Diedieal fraternity .., be 4!8tab- There are some questions of 
41s1le6 hef~. n Will foUnded In interest to Americans that a cor-
191!! for tHe· PafPeie of ptoilidt- respondent can answer, of course, 
lnt ,0011. t6leWIIHip luiutH, eeft- from his own observation. Here 
genial men ef mea{eat ilehedlJ, are a series of these, and the ans-
encouraging hllrh standards of wers: 
proficiency, and to 'Work and as- Q. How muoh lritluence does 
sisi by every honorable means Moscow htve on this government? 
the advlllelliMnt Itf lis mem' A. Moscow invented thi s kind of 
hers. government: but on internal mat-
The last count of active chap- (ers the dlre~ Russian in!luence 

ters showed tMre afe ' 46 in · the 'cannot u~ually be seen. ' 
U. S. Q". Are there Russian soldiers in 

Officers in the local Mu chap- Yugoslavih? 
ter ate Cal JohnSOn, Grand Junc- A. Yes-. There are Russian of
tion, president! Jat!k fleltel, Hen- licers teaching or advising in the 
derson , vice-president; I r.,j 1 n g milltaty schOOls: and there al'e a 
Spratt, Arbes, secrelit!'y and Gay- handful of Russian military tech
lord Edvenson, Willfams, 'treasur- , nicians and engineers, most of 
er.' ' whom have eE!n he1pinjt in re-

Phi Bela Pi was -rounded al Construclion work. There are no 
West Pennsylvania Medical col- Russian combat troops Lo my 
lege, now a det>arUnerit"in the. knowledge. 
Univertity o(Plttsbilrgb,' on March Q. Do the secret police watch 
10, 1891. everything you do? 

It was founded as an anli- A. ~s closely, I suppose, as the 
fraternity society and was called FBI walches Russians in America . 
Pi Beta Phi. It latei' changed lis '[ have bevel' felt that anyone had 
name to Phi Beta !Pi ahd dropped gone thtoUgh my papers ot per
its anti-lraternity · sentiments. sonal eHects. Yet I am sure lhe 

Pi IlhaJ/ter was irlranl.ed on authQrities, know almost every
Oct. 15, 1905, .. ltlt a membership -thing we do, probably a great 
of U. Otganliers were Dr. W. T. Cleal of what we sJlY In public and 
8rlntoJtl T. O. Knb'a4d Albert alWays where we are. Diplomats 
V. Hennessy. - (, It from western Countries believe 
THe »urpose of the organization they alld tlIeir embassies are 

is to unIte Ira ernally, ~ best watched very closely. 
avallabll! stu6enj.s 10 fosee!' mu- Q. Is there cen!Ouhlp? 
tual a8~islilnce in studiesr' and en- A. Thl!rl! Is no OPPOSition press. 
couraMement so alt to -obfiiln 'the All editorials follow government 
highest 5tanda~ds of schbllUs1ilp, policy. Any criticism of ofllcial 
cOhdul!t and !5ervie~ as medical 8cUvities is controlled criticism, 
men. a~slgned to be "constructive" 

Officers in the local ' chapter are I along offici III lines. The radio is 
Robert S. Jaggardt lew, altt, iil1-run by the government. 
chort; It!!." Morgan, ' Shltllnon Oily, I THe wOl'k of foreign COl'respon
steward: DwaitJ ' Wl1co.,'Onklciw, dents i~ hOt cerlsored . fhe stories 
secretary; Hatold ' limberg, bel- we sertd by cable go out in the 
wein, hlstorilm; CI\II1'1~- ; Herlnes- clear as quickly as is mechanically 
sy, Cotltlctl Bluffs," Jeeial thalr- possible. I have never been told I 
man and john Pel1eh; Des Moines, couldn't selid a story or any part 
chaplaiii. I, •• of ll. 

I'D RA THEil aE R~GHT 

Our Wall 
B, SAMUEL GRAFTON (New York Post Syndicate) 

There are some among us who I 
• • • 

I the grea~ wall, we didn't seem III 
worry so much. Now we aJterna~ 

have dreamed up a dream, a plan wall . 
lor living. It is to build a wall 
around half. a world tb keep Rus There is other evidence that between feeling that the Will 

II 't II d makes us so strong we can rt· wa s don rea y ease ,min s, or sia out. The wall has three lay
ers. 

At the outer -eage stand our oc
cupatibn armieiLln Germany, and 
our miHtary aid programs for 
Greece and Turkey and, finally, 
China. 

soo'the spirits. The hoose un-Am- sist any force in tPle world, and 
erican activities committee is ap- feeling that we are so vulneralile 
parently preparing a bill that that the Communist party /DBY 
would make a virtual outlaw, so topple us. 
far as many civil rights are con- We can't seem to decide whether 
carned, of almost anybody who we are strong or weak. And al. 
took almost any s8rt of left po- ways there is congress, staring at 
sltion that could be di storted to the wall, and muttering that may· 
look lilt-e aid to the Communists. be it ought to be a bit higher, Sl1 

. The next layer Is to consist of 
the Marshall plan nations, to be 
gingered up with our economic 
aid to a point at which they can . And Senator Ferguson of Michi
resist Russian ideolog(cal and gan pops up with a proposal that 
military pressure. the top 64 officials of the Arneri-

tnside this layer (n'ext to the ca.n COmm~?ist part~, be put on 
skin, ~o to !;peak) thete is to be trial, as a . test case . under the 
a mighty American air force, its statute which maket It . unl wful 
engines droning perpetually in to seek wiltully to overthr.ow the 
the sky carrying our lldundest government by force and VIOlence. 
young ~I!n, those with thl!! sharp- And there ~re other proposals 

$822,000,000 worth. We seem tQ 
sweat a little behind the wall, II 
one does under too heavy clothing. 

There is indeed cause to ht!lieve 
that we mIght feel safer if we 
were to change our polley to one 
of a direct, aggressive search for 
peace, and a demand for pea~. 
At least we did seem more quiet 
in our own minds when that wb 
the general direCtion of eveola, 
before we thought of the wall. 

est eye~, to keep unending ... atch. of the same kl~d. . . 
Insulation fias repbiced isola- But th~. w;lrd thmg IS. that 

tioh, i n bther words, and the ~lan, when we dldn t have the policy of 
as laid out on paper. resembles a 
house wall filled in with rock 
wool, or il heavy garment, with 
a sheepskin tllrned tinder fhe I1n-
ing. . 

It sounds fairly practical. But MW "d""nly "'Mg' thing. .0.- '" ... D.".&Ott. "LOND~ ... " ............ -, • . ' • <_. ~ ~, ~e"l"1 Qllc~l. 01. Clpll.1. lI.m. f.r lilo OEliIlIBAL NOTIC'I 
are begmnmg to happen benmd f!! . \-.. Illouid bo dopolltod ... Uh Ih •• flr odftor ot Tho nail" I." .. I .... 
the wall. In Washington we see 'I' ~ •• " .... m In Ea" Han. OENERAL NOTICI8 mu.1 ~ ••• 1' •• hit, 

.i 1 Ib lowaD by 2 p.m. 1b. d.y pr.e •• dlnr first ".bllea11.n, uti," l'1li 
the odu spectac e of the hOuse 01 .J NOT lie acc.ptod by telubono, and mat ' bt TYPIID oa 1I101lll.J 
representatives trying ~o force "BITTBM an. 8tOMIID b)' a rOlPo.llble perl ••• 

$822,000,000 mO're On Defens~ VOL. XxIv, No. 184 Sathrday, Ma, 1, Uta 
Secretaty Forrestal than he wants I ...... 
immediately. 

It is not that FOrrestal wouldn'll UN' V E R 5 I T yeA lEN DAR 
like to have the money. And it is Saturday, May 1 Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 
not that his chlefll of staft aren't Iowa C;ortlerence 'Of University 6:30 p. m. Sigma XI Banquet, 
quite anxious to get it, for addi- Professor~, Senate Cnamber, Old Iowa Memorial Union, River 
tional planes. But It happens tHat ,Capitol. room. 
Forrestal believes this ApproPTla- 9 m. Iowa Asso~iated Press Thursday, May 8 
Lion (eoming as an extra, on top Managing Editors, House Cham- 4:30 p. m. Major in Matti.,e 
of aU previous oneil) "as In11a- ber, aIel Capitol. Style Show, Iowa Memorial Union. 
tloml1'y potentiaUties. 9 a. m. Mathematics Conference. 6:00 p . m. Annual Banctuet, 

He feels that if congress is going Room 311 Physics building. TriangJe club. 
to go ahy further in this direction, 8 p. m. University Play, Uni- Friday, Ma, '7 
we shall need economjc controls, versity theatre. 9 p. m. May Frolic, Iowa Mem· 
and he passes the choice back to Monday, Ma.y 3 orial Union. 
it. 7:30 p.m. Lecture on "Cerebral Saturday, May 8 

Bul lhere remains the curious Palsey," by Dr. Meyer A. Pearl- Ur.OO noon. M\}th~-Son-Daugh· 
'sight of the coosress urgently stein, Me4ical amphitheatre. ler Luncheon, Iowa Union, River 
tr:!"lng to give the mllltary more 8 p.m. HUmanities Sociely: Room. 
money than its thief clvllian of- Symposium. on "Press and Radio," Sunday, May 9 
ficer feels it can safely handle by PrOfessors A. Craig Baird, Les- 3-5 p.m . Mother's Day Tea , 
right away, trying t6 go $822,000,- 1Ie- Moellet, H. G. Harshbarger, President's home. 
000 above the program the chiefs Arthur Barnes and Mr. Cbarles 7:30 p.m. University Sing, Fine 
of staft havl!, however' reluctantly', Swanson, Senate Chamber, Old Arts Campus (Macbl;de Audltor-
compromtsE!d on. Capitol. ium in case of rain) . 

How high do walls have to be, Tuesday, ~Iay It Monda.y, May 10 
anyway? Never enoul/h, is per- 9 a.m. May Breakfast, Univer- 8 p.m. Iowa Chapter, American 
haps the answer. You take a slty. club. Association ot University PrtJles-
fresh look in the morn/rig, and Wednesday, May 5 SOTS, Senate Chamber, cOld Capi-
the wali sudderily seems low, artd 5:15 p. m. Sigma XI Initiation, , tot. 
you want $822,000,000 more wor~h (For lnfonnatlon rerardln&" da~e8 .eyond this schedale, 
buill on. The wall policy, which Is lee reservations In the office of tbe Prhlldent, Old e,pu.I.) 
supposed to make Us feel secure, 
lellves us feefing as jumpy as if 
we. didn't ha've It. 

And the vote by which the ad
ditional $822,000,000 was olfered 
by the house. 343 to 3, also seems 
ten~l! ; one distrusts near-unani
mous vtltes in legislative \ bodies; 
they aren't normal, and are some
times a sIgn of uncertainty rather 
than certainty. 

The whole picture Is enough to 
make one feet, that a polley of 
wotkidg for peace, in a direct, ex
pUc!.t way, might, on tbe Whole, 
make us feel safer than does the 
policy of build/fig that fine fat 

GENERAL NOTICES 
FRENCH EXAMINATION' I please note: 

. The h .n . French reading ex- 1. Copy for the doctoral pro
amination will be given Saturday, gram Is due in the Graduate of
May 15, from 8 to 10 a. m. in fice on May 10. 
room 221-A, Schaeffer hall . Ap- 2. Theses are due for checking 
plication may be made by signing in the graduate office on Ma, 10. 
the sheef posted on the bulletin The abstract and $25 \Jublicatlon 
board outside ~07, Schaeffer hall. deposit for doctoral clindJdatel 
?fo applications will be accepted are also due on this date. 
after Tuesday, May 12. The. next 3. Theses must be t illally at
examination will be given the 1Oe- pOSited at the graduate oUlce at 
cond week of summer sesSion. least 24 hours before convoclltion. 

FIELDHOUSE LOCKERS HOME ECONOMICS SENlO'B.8 Actually, when that time ar
r ives, .no telling what may be ne
ceSsary. The whole allied pro
gram Ii' directed towa rd creation 
of a situation which will be self
evident. As Leslie Groves puts It. 
'To insure peace we must nol only 
be convinced ourselves that we 
pave adequale strength to Insure 
cerfaln victory, Ilut we must be 
'cerLain that any potential enemy 
15 " likewise convinced of that 
fact.l, 

The United Stales, lor the time 
being, is standing in the back
ground while pushing her own re
armament program. The procedure 
is the same as for the Marshall 
plan. When western Europe has 
taken its own military inventory 
and decided what it can do for 
itself; then the United States wll1 
step In to take care of the bIt
lance. 

Phi Rho Sigma, professional me
dical society, had its origin on 
Oct. 31, 1890, at the Chicago Me
dical c<,Uege, la ter the Northwes
tern school of medicine. 

A social fraternity in medical 
schools [or lhirty years, it chang
ed in 1D21 into a truly proCessional 
fraternity. 

All students who had fieldhouse 
r==========:=======-=-==¢=::::::::;::====;;:::====::::::===============, 'lockers the first semester bul 

All senior s majoring it'! ({orne 
economics are reqUired to attend 
a brief meeting at 7:30 p. m. Mon
day, May 3, tn the !nain dtning 
rOOm of Macbride Mil. The W:,.r:'~ Wm S, •• -

Mu chapter, on the University 
of Iowa campus, was the first , . Revolt of the ~achines 

didn't check them for the second 
semester are Urged to call for their 
eqUiPment at the equipment room: 
If not called for soon, the equip
ment wilt be destroyed. UNIVERSITY GOLF COU~I! 

GoHers wIshing to aVoId ton
gestion on the first tee of tHe uni. 
versity goit course should arrange 
for starting time every afternoon 
and also Saturday and .sunday 
mornings. The golf. course Will 
open at 6 a.m . Saturday and Sun
day and a't 7 a.tn. other days. Call 
extension 2311 for starting time . 

I , That's why, with the MarShall 
plan for economic muscle-building 
getting under way, the n'a(lons are 
moving swiftly to provide the 
militat;y insurance. • 

This b expecLed to consisl pl'in
cipally of arms supply. Tl'oop re
inforcements will follow if need
ed. 

Travellers' Demand for 
Passports Sets Record 

.. ... 
WASHINGTON [IP)-More Am- NEW ypR~ {,q;'}--The day is 

Other European powers, especi- ericans tharl ever ore planning to drawing !fig}} when machines will 
all,y Italy, are expected to thrQw travel abroad, despite the troubl- overt/lrow mankind and rule the 
in with the present five-nation ed pOlitical situation over there. tIIotltl. . 
pool. Th United States would Hke The state depa rtment issued mote Year bY year mail dfid his elv
to see it include all o[ the 16 passports in March than in an), illzativn 111'~ "l1l'eWlrllf mbrll de

Reports from London indicate Marshall plan nations. But there month blnee the mid-lhirties, and pendent upOn (lie dlacliitne. And 
that, at long last, the countries is a general tendency now to get the number of appJicatiohs is in- thl! tlme is neat·woew· the'1fIacbine 
have been able to agree on a pro- the full program into operation creasing each day. will tak~ pOwer .'lrtlo . his own 
gram for realistic use of Ger- belore others al'e admitted. Transatlantic steamship passen- hands. 
many's resourees in the cold war, Whether or not the Uoiled ger volume Is 25.5 percent above It"all began witH the wheel. 
and lor employment of. her stra- States becomes an active member last year's. Air travel h.as Increas- St)me stohl! age ~ale 6' arr6w
tegic value if the war should turn ot the European alliance, she will ed 31.2 percent, and i lOoks noW heads pi'Obatilr ' ~ he' ebUld 
from cold to hot. playa role much akin to the one to airline companies as though get his wees r a-reUfta . ~lIsier by 

At the same time they are work- she adopted towatd France t\nd seats for the Atlantic trip «-ill be pUshing them .. on- .. Wli~ed car 
ing on plans to pool their military England in lhe first two years oC . in greater demand this summer i h.an 1>7 ItJligt.,. ffterrH~ msr back. 
resources just as they have their World Wal' II. than last, which seL a record. to Thilt S{ar~ u.e . do'Wnfall of 

1 mlln. EVl!f sillce ·tileD ffte hs . 'been econom c resources. She will also act as. o strong link I , G deludil'lg hllnself "{h! (he Idea 
This is not to be a mere alliance, between the wesLern European Nav,y 5 War on erms fHat macillinee can inakti t 'llis tife 

in which the contractIng parties union and the western hemisphere WASHI GTON (,p) - Just in easier: They only Irlak~ It more 
aJree vaguely to aid each other defense league formed at Rio lasl case It gets a lot of new men complicated. 

By IIAL BOYLE -
'-~ When Ronald Hc;ss Kids 

.. * * 
the atom world of tomorrow-man 
or the machtne? . The machine of 
course. 
. John Payne, an inventor for the 

General Electric company, has 
sho n this by deVeloping a new 
rf1achine which cah do atomic 
boml:7 reseal-ch too dangerous tor 
man. Deaelly raBio-active mate
rHlls cldn't hurt its thick melal 
skirt 

Let us call this robot Ronald. 
w11a\ ean itortald d." ltouald 
.... " pair hI ~hllhlcal hancti 
lit! un wrKe, hI' II aa1M M 
.ul \laIn, ~ a battalta, &tk!1I up 
. '\datttr ~1\II ' llrftt " drattlt, pilI! 
• ~ oa of a bottl~ ~Hd PbtU 
'Us eOni:ellts into & beaker. 

At 'rn-e~t!nt Jtol11lltf ' ill lazy and 

Ronald the lhird and his bro thers 
and sisters+ win rellel and seize 
the world . 

Then-unless they're wlllt!r than 
I think-theylll wage war among 
themselves tb 'see viho'll be' king 
of "the gadget IIge" and have the 
most high-bctal'le gas01ltle.. to 
drink. That'll divide tHerri into 
political parties and eeonomic 
chis 'es , and the robots will start 
throwing sand In each other's 
gears. ! 

But you can't blame them. All 
they'll know Is what mart taught 
them. . 

Well, may the best machine 
win! I won't be around to repprt 
the elecHon. 

thesl! things unless Payne w6rks , ea er, or •••• 

Tl>WN HOUSING FOR 
STUDENTS 

Householders who .have avail
able places for rent are .asked to 
list them with the off-campus 
bureau by dialing 80511, exten
sion 2191 be [ore May 15. Regis
tration lor Ihe eigbt-week ses ion 
wlll begin June 7 and classes will 
opl!n June 9. BILLY NUTCHELL SQ~ADRON 

' The Billy Mitchell squadron 
wiJ1 hold a special meeting af 7:30 

GRADUATE COLLEGE p.lTI. Wednesday, May 5, in room 
cahdidates for IIdvahce~ de- 11 of the armor)!. All members 

grees at the- June convocation are urged to attend. 

When the need arises. It is a co~ year. I through the draft ahd universal Men IIelleve ~hey bOle JI1II.
ot'dinated prQgrBm to ,see to Jt But she and EUl'ope will be sure military training, Lhe rtavy is step· cil,htes. This Is t1iUeaiW. ltla
that each will provide a truiy this time that America is not ping up its program to control dls- el\llM!S iMIII 'uten ,~~ lite 
complementary shore. merely an arsenal of democracy, ease among recruits. Iii.,. No 1IUM!Ilille 'WInJ ..... ~ 

stul:lbol'n. He won't do any of GOD~ d F 
lill! conlrols. Tax oost Hex' Y.ar 

I 
tlut suppose some mad Frank- ' I . I I 

enstein mates Ronald tiP with one I WASHINGTON (A')-Republican 
of the brH.llant mechanical brllln congresintmal eX(lerts on money 
rbbOl!! theY' have at Harvatd'! I mhtters so)' it may btl m!ce!!ary Arms are to be standardized, but als(\ that she is a committed The medical research unit at all much !lliillT '. *'" IaUo U. 

quotas set up, and interohangeable enemy of aggression, l'cady to Dublin. Ga ., will be moved Lo the Man ' wUl ~k Under almost 
units trained SO that they can move. big recrlllt camp at Great Lakes. any' conditions. Maclilbee 'Won't. 

. Tnt Daly kwaJ1 
ESTABLISHED \868 , 

SATURDAY, MAY I, 1948 

. , 

Ill.; aod special attention will be They Insist that 1IOIfie- man teed 
given tC' contagious disease llite them the proper kind 'Of 1000 ~and 
cold~, influenza and "strep" . anoint tbem witll 011. If ' 11 · man 
throat ... the navy and agricul- tries to make lh4!1n w»rk too liard 
tUl'e departments will work to- the, say i,to hell wllh ' It" lind 
gether on a study oJ djsease-carry- break dowrl. They dOn't care. 
ing insects at Cairo, Egypt. They don't let 'huigrjl, tHey feel 

no \Jain and'tfiei Ita" nd 'I:l\Udren 
WON'T GO JOE'S WAf' to support. 'Thei l 8oo't care 

,.PublWled dany """lOt Monday by Stu- months ".25: lhree monlh. $2.25. HELSINKI (IP)-President Jubo whether they "'Mit or 'tid" They 
dell PubUcatJona. Inc. Entered a. ~ MEMBER or THE ASSOCIATED PRESS Paasikivi says it's not likely Fln- neve~.et tired of loa fin"'. 

~
dau mall matter at \he pooIoff1ce The Auoclatm Pr_ Is enUtied exdu· .... 

low. CIt)'. Iowa under the acl of con- I!vely to the use for republJeation of land will go the way of Czecho- Ma hines are lIettina "marter as 
of Mareb I •. 11"1'. all the local newl printed In thll new.· slovakia. man gets dumber. MachtnE!S can 

paper ... well aa aU AP new. dlopalc:hH. 
nED M. tooWNAttM: Publlsh"r Any atlempt to overthrow the count nione~ taster, solv~ -Intrlcale 
W~y srt~n':.r ,Bu.in_ K~~. ~~rt~~"~~~r!i1':I~.~. ~::Je~: present governmcnl or interiere "!athemattcal prObmm qlll~ke .. 

It. BtntCl!l Ht1I11m8. EdItor Olson. Dorothea D .. ldaon. Jade: O'8rit!n, with frce parliAmenlary elections They can do anything a mall can 
.subaC:rtp~pn r.\b.-By , carrier In J01'(1 :1:J::. Brook .. 8leve Dinol"" wUUam A . nexl July will fall, he says. , He do except reproduce themi;elves. 

ctbI *' _b weeltly or " per ,ear In adds that F inla nd's intcrna(jon1l1 ' Alid why U sh6l.tllt bIW'''Hdtlier 
",,_~~~}.,p~85~~:"r..!.~ BUIIn_ OHIce T~~ ............ UIl position will not be changed in dolnt' tha! . a""""!f? ' Man) t~1!lr 
~MiiM'~:'\~ monlhS~. And IklllOrla! 'OUtcp ............ .......... lIn "allY way a a:re U or the 11ew al!ll'l!,. lit nee t~ ,ror". die 01lt'. 
other mall IUbscrlptlonl ... per ¥tar; 1Ix_ IIoeJel1 2tfJce ............. ~ .. ;: ,z'?' ; ~~3 RUiSlau-Fwlish -PAct.. . .H _ y¥1~ is ~e8t.UW ~ •• iu"~e ill. 

' Rohalt! Jr. would have a brain to boost taxes again in 11M9. 
smarter, a hide lougher, hands I The taxes wouldn't 1I0"Wck up 
mare dexterous than any livlrig , to thei~ wartlrril! levelll; tl:il!y say, 
man. 'But he \IIould have, no buf llome Jbt:rd8e ~ in revenue 
hear\. • How long would he can- might be necessary. '!'hert! Have 
Untie lor work for people dumber beet! so many tlt!W di!'n1ahds for 
than hlmsclf~ money-lor thl! armed" fllrces, 

They should never have laught foreign atd and so forth. 
hl~ tather to iake out a Cbrk. OM With revenue gain. dbwn on ac
l,fle day Ronald Jr. Is g<l1ng to count of tHe te4!l!h~ tu 'bit, this 
Jrlcork a bottle of alcohOl, bool!e might put the trl!a!nll'Y In Hte red. 
himsell fun, J1ght up a ci,aret, The gbvemment w6tild have to 
peel himself a banana and eat It borrow to pay current exPen!l4!s. 
arid s~art playing solitaire. "It's either tmi," silld one OOP 

When 'some sclenttne lacke, congressman, speakh11 of ' the 
tbttlee tcJ tell him h6 IiU ~o IV possible tax raise, "or deficit 
bIIek to _II, Ronald Jr. will spending, unless the world pic_to rive tIlm , lI~el, ~ ture changes consir;lera~ly and we · 
... "'O\v . amOke rill,. 1Jt · bill 1 can cut dC!Wn on ~eme spending. raee. He will hlllblt on co!lee. We cannot aff011l', after all our 
tlye ...... alninC and demaM an demands (or a ~lanctd budget , 
II lra . 1u.lttrf .nt oJI .a. dll3'" nnn ptlyment.9 on the rlchl, to In-, 
The ottspring of Ronald Jr.- eUl' deficit spending." , 
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TB1! DAILY lOW 

IF IT'S NEED·ABLE, /IT'SWANT·AD·ABLEI USE DAILY IOWAN WAN' ADS Oueen 'May Frolic' Dance 
Tickets To Go on Sale 
Mbnday at Union Desk 

Friday in the main lounge of the 
Iowl Union. 

Sponsored by Mortar Board as 
an annual feature of the Mothers 
Day weekend activities, the 
dance will feature the music of 
Bill Meardon and bls orchestra 
from 9 to 12 p.m. 

W ANtED TO Bi:N'r NOTICE WHERI to BUY IT 
FACULTY rhember desires to rent 

CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

1 .r ! Days-ZOe per line per 
day. 

house or apartment. 2 or 3 P'OR AVON Cosmetics or for Avon 
bedrooms. Dial 8-0654. Demonstration. Phone 4289. 

S Consecutive dan -l5c per 
line per day. 

S Consecutive day_l Oe per 
Une per day. 

FInn 5-word averar e per line 
MinImum Ad-2 LineL 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
6Se per Column Incb 
Or $8 lor a Month 

FOR RENT 

ON THE hill, under the oaks. A 
good summer home for sober 

men. One place available now; 
several June 1. Dial 8-0357. 
ROOMS for men. 432 S. Johnson 

St. Di,l 8-0353. 

HELP WANTED 
C&nceUaUon Deadline 5 P. m. • 

IespoDSible lor One Incorrect AVON cosmetics, est. 18i6, has 
Insertion Only opening for a smart mature 

Brine Ads to Dally Iowan woman who wants extra money. 
Buiness Office, East Hall, or Manager will arrange prompt 

DIAL 4191 L consultation. Write Box 4X-l 
, __ ----------------.----~ ID __ ail_·_y_I_O_w_a_n. ______________ __ 

FOB SALE 

'39 FORD coupe 60. $500. See at 
104 Melrose Ave. or Call 9240. 

TABLE model Zenith combination 
radio and phonograph. A-I 

shape. Reasonably priced. 239 
Hawkeye Village or phone 8-1014. 

IF YOU are a salesman, have a 
car and willing to work, you 

an make excellent money selling 
a product manufactured by a 
hundred year old corporation to 
all home and building owners 
that will reduce their fuel bill up 
to 40% without . alieJ;a~i~~ W 
their heating system,. Inve~tiga~e, 
Write or call for further, Wqrll1a

SECURITY, AdvaDeIIIIlI!nt, HiCb 
par, four weeD vacation I 

yeer. Work ID the JoII 10U lib. 
These are the hlihur'tts In the 
New U. S. Arm,. .ad U. S. Air 
f'orce career. See M/Sgl O. A. 
McClun" Room 204 POll Office. 

IT'S the best we ttave found . Fina 
Foam cleans rugs and uphol

stery perfectly. Yetter's Basement. 

Does 

Your 

Car 

Act Up? 
Summerize Your . \ 

Car At 
George's Standard 

Service 
JOZ E. Burllnrton 

For Your 

Spring 

Cleaning 

Needs 
A Complete Un. 
of PalDt SuppU .. 

Gilpin Paint & Glass 
112 S. Linn - Phone 911t 

Morris Furniture Co. 
Presents 

Genuine Specials During 
National Baby Week 

Cribs-full panel, 
Adjustable sprinr, maple 

$15.95 
1937 DODGE coupe. Excellent tion. Brinkmann Insujation Com- _....,=="""!~=:':!~=,.,,===:! 

pany, 417 First Avenue, East, <» LOANS 

Crib Inner spring mattresses 
water proof cover , side 
ventilators, acid-resistant 

condition. Radio and heater. 
dar Rapids. Phone 3-2885, day or .$$U$$$$$$$ loaned on cameras, 
night. guns, clothing, JewelrY, etc. 

Phone Ext. 2475. $ 9.50 
PORTABLE typewriter L. O. 

Smith & Corona. Excellent con
dition. Phone 8-0200. 

.--___ ......:...._..;....... ____ '"'\1 ileliabl\ LoAn. 109 E. Burlinltoo Baby lta.ths .r bathenettes 

$ 9.95 
1946 MOTO SCOOT $100. Inquire 

room 32, 222 Market St. or Dial 
3610. 

LARGE 50 lb. ic:box in good con
dition, $10.00. 229 Riverview. 

]936 STUDEBAKER. Good' con
dition. Dial 6795. 

HOUSE trailer completely fur-
nished. Used for six months. 

Call evenings aiter 7:0(} p.m. at 
213 S. Madison. 

MAN WANIEq 
Full-Tan. - Permcment 
GoQd OppodWUty '-

. Advcmcement 
Inside work. 

APJlly in "nail 
Ask lor Mr. l:'J~lCer 

Singer Sewing Center 
125 S. DlI~ue 

U.. DaDy IO\fQII 

Wcmt Ad&. 

WHERE TO GO 

Rich-chairs, all kinds from 

$5.95 to $13.95 
Stop In Today At 

Morris Furniture Co. 
217 S. Clinton 

It pays to use 

DAILY I OWAN Wan i-ads 
'39 PLY. convertible, '41 Pontiac, I SPEc,aT SERVICE 

'37 Plymouth, '38 Buick. Cash, .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiii_""'liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiii-al 
terms, trade. Ekwall Molor Co., r 
19 E. Burlington. • I 

WHERE TO GO 

USED Hallicrafters H. T. 15"' 
speaker P.M. complete. Dial 

8-035'/. I 

WILL TRADE 1937 Plymouth 
very good condition for older 

car and $300 cash. Write B01!: 
4Y 1 Daily Iowan. 

'41 BUICK special sedan, just 
overhauled. 509-Brown St., be

tween 2 & 5 p.m. 

FiDe. bI&h quality, ImPorted, 
hal1d DWle linens and hankies. 
Hud carved wooden borsel 
and .wq. for distinctive qualU:r 
prts. 
HAKGARETE'S GIFT SHOP 

WI S. Dubuque Dial 9739 

Cushman Motor Seooten 
Whiner Bike Motors 

MDlorola Borne & Auto RacUol 
SALES & SERVICE 

1108'8 RADIO .. APPLIANOE 
un Muscatine Dial 3864 

WANTED TO BUY 

1946 48 CONVERTIBLE Ford, 
Chevrolet or PlYOlouth. Dial 

YOUR FURS ARE 

~ 8 0J IECTED 

PICK UP &I DELIVERY 
COMPLETE JNSUaANcB 
THOROUGH CLEANING 
COLD STORAGE 

2261. l~~~~ 
WOBX WANTED SERVICES 

WANTED: Student Laundries. 
Dial 9218. 

DRESSMAKING at Alteratioru. 
Hobby Shoppe . • 21 W. Burling

bu. 

BABY Slttina. Dial 3311. 

BABY sitting and sewlna. Call 
1479. ' 

PERSONAL SERVICES 
RADIOS, appliaDcett, lamp., and 

i1fts. Electrieal wirlllg. r epair
mi. Radio repair. JackaoD EIectrk 
and Gilt. Phone 5465. 

DANCE -
To Recorded MYsic 
Woodbum Sound 
• Service 

I I. CollectS Dial 1-I15J 

FUBNITUBE MOVING . 

MAHER BBOS. TRANSFER 
For FJlc:t.Dt Fural... l • 

~ 

I 
AIi!I • 

IAGCAGE 'lBANSrEII 
_ DIAL - •• - DlAL 

PHOTOGBAPHY 

Oar n.e QualHy - Retouched 
APPLICA nON PORTRAITS 

Will Get You The Job 

GRECIE STUDIO 
In 8. Du+que Dial 4885 

IKENT PHOTO Servlm 
..., .. mare. Ia The ..... 

Weddlaa ...... 
Afpu..tloa PI ..... 

__ .-... 0. ........ . 
.... au.. ......... ~ ..... ,., 
111M .... An, DIal 011 

FULLER BRUSHES. Dial 8-roOS. 

WHO DOES rr-
ASHES and ltubb!ah haaillna. 
Phone 5621. 

• 

TYPEWRITERS "" 
Boatbt-Rented':'-Sold ----REPA'IRS 

8:r Faetory in~ MeeunJea 

SOlD 
By J'~:!usl.e IlOYAL Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITEt 
~XCHANd! 

12-1 E. OoDer' t _I 8-115J 

, ;" Z ;P iIRA 

CIGARB'n'U 
Aft BraDd. 

'1.65 JIU .,.,..,. 

8uPEUOll oiL 'Co. 
COBALVILLI 

Typewrltera ara V:a1u~ 
keep,,,. 

CLEAN cad bl.llEPAJ8 
FrOhwe. Sup21y Co. 

B S. C~ton 'r hone 3.74 
'"- I 

NEW AND USeD BIXES 
For J~I"te DelJvery 
Repail'J. , l~ All ~kes 

K~'" 1 ~upllca~ 

Novo~y'~ycle ~hop 
111 s. CItMoD • 

. , 

SU'rTON RADIO ' S~V)CE 
Guaranteed Rell!llln 

t;or All j\l akei 
HOIII. anti ""to a.1lhIs 
Wtl Plrk-up 1\1111 DellVI'; 

331 E. Market Dial 2239 

GOOD 
FOOD 
MEANS 

600D ,HEALTH' 

THE HAWKSNESTY 

:~ ~o ~L~~'·'~ 

"For Be!tt~ Meals" 

Dine At 

MYER'S DEPOT LUNCH I 
Across from Roek Island Depot 1 • KINA CITY, IOWA. ' , . 

Lei D UIN LAP'S Make Your Car 
S A F E For Jhose Spring Trips 

• Motor Analysis & Tune-Up 
• Brak .. and lJQhla 

• Lubrication, Wash & Polish 
• Wheel Balance & Front·end 

Alignment 
• Goodyear Tires • 

A Complete Service at One Slop. 
• Conoco Gcu & OU 

, DUNLAP'S MOTOR SAtES, liNe. 
Oldsmobile Sales and Service 

I 

Corner of Dubuque &. Burlington Phone 2966 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Let U. 
Keep Your Clothes 
looking Like New 

c. O. D. Cleaners 
no PICKUP AND DELlVKY BEBno. 

Dl.&L 1411 IN 8. OAPITOL 

Tr7 Oar Alten&lolll ... BeDlln DeJ6, 

ROOM AIm BOAJU) 
\ 

By GENE AHERN 

R. E. Himstead To Speak 
On ~ompeten~y of Profs 1 

Ralph E. HilDStead will speak. 
00 "Pro~essors: t::ompetenJ and 
Incompetent" at 4:30 p.m. Mon
day at Macbride auditorium. 

General setl'etary of the Amer
ican Association of University 
Protes ors., Himstead also is edi
tor of the AAUP Bulletin. 

He has laken part in many 
AAUP investigations of charges 

I where professors claimed they 
I were tired without due cause. 

LOST AND FOt1ND 
LOST: April 27 a brown leather 

notebook on athletic field 3. 
Finder call 2517.-

LOST: Keys in brown container. 
Post OICiee or vicinity. Re

ward. Call 8.0887 aIter 6 p.m. 

LOST: April 4 Ronson lighter en
graved initials. Reward. Chuck 

at 6"f03. 

LOST: Man's BuJova wrist watch 
with silver strap' on Finkbine 

Golf Course, second hole. Call 
Ext. 4054. 

FEMALE Scotty. Answers to 
·'Blacky". Reward. Dial 7594. 

. 
ENOUGH TIMES 

TO TELL IT 

ENOUGH TIMES 
, 

TO SELL IT 

THAT'S 
, 

DAILY IOWAN 

WANT ADS 

DIAL 4191 

MARTOA CARTWRIGHT, 20, 
ot Breckenrlqe, Tex., wu 
chosen queen 01 unlverslt:r of 
To as AQua Carnival 

You Car. B '[; Y 
Scaree lteDIII 

YouCanS ELL 
Art.lelH YOIl aren't 1IIin, 

You Can TE L L 
01 tbe services YOU render 

DIAL 4191 

Tickets will go on sale at the 
Iowa Union desk Monday for the 
"~ay Frolic," annual informal 
girl-take-boy dance to be held 

Parents will be admitted on 
tickets purchased by students. 

JOB AS "KITTEN SITI.'8lt" c.u'l be mueh help in boosUn, 'be 
ele produeUen 01 PeDny, hen a& a ranch near Los Anreles.. For 
walnloWD reasons, &11_ two kltteru desed their own mother -
exeept ., fHCllna' t~ .tay close to Penny', wm,s. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 

• 

Sal.rdal<. Mar I. 1911 12:38 p.m. Voice of Ihe Army 
-J:j 

8:00 •. rn. Morning Chapel 2:45 p.m. Latin American Rhythm 
8:1~ a .m. N~"8 3:00 p.m. Muolc Rail VarleU ... 
8:30 a.m. Iowa Momln,. 3:30 P.m. NeWli 
8:45 a .m. Children', Album 3:~ p.m. MUllc Rail VarloUc, 
9:00 a.m. MUSical lnterludo 4:00 p.m. MuslcalJy Yours 
9:02 a.m. Iowa COul)cll to Ben ... &du- 4:1$ p.m. TIl ... la Seuth A{rln 

. cation 4:311 p.m . Tea Time Melodies 
9:30 a.m. The Bookshell ~ :oo p .m . CbJldren·. Hour 
9:45 a.m. After Br ... kCast CoHee ~:30 p.m. UP to the llUnule New., 

]1): 15 a.m. W.~ In Ihe 1111II8IIIn8. S~rtJ 
]0:30 •. m. Visual Ald. ~ 
10:45 •. m. Muolc You Uko ' :00 p.m. Tbe Dinner Hour 
Il :OO a.m. Reporter's SCrapbook 7:00 p.m. New~Even ln. Review 

7:15 p.m. Musical Mood. 
11:20 •. m. Jollnaon Count)' New. 7:3~ p.m. Saturday Swh". Se Ion 
11 :30 a.m. World of Sonl' 8:00 p .m. CandUll '-ht Music 
12:00 noon Rhythm Ramble. .. 
11:30 P.m. News 18:30 p.m. A Look at Australia 
13:45 P .... The Constant Invader 8:45 p.m. Harmony from Way Back 
1:00 p.m . Musical Chats ~:.OO p.m. Campul Shop 
2:00 p.m. Jotlnoon County News 9:45 p.m. N ews 
2:15 p.rn. s.lel.Y S::.:pe::.ak::.s _____ -:-_-:-I_O:_oo_p_._m_. _SI_G_N_ O_ f'_F _________ ~ 

WHO Calendar' WMT Calendar 
(NBC Outlet) (CBS Outle t) 

10:00 a.m. ),teet the M~~k. II:DO I.m. Tbeater or TOlI.y 
11 ;30 •. m. CoUee With Con&l'elRl II :30 ' .m. Stars Over 1I0llywood 
12:45 p.m. The Songtellowa 11:30 p,m. Family Party 
2:00 p.m . Santa Monica Symphony t :30 p.m. Orand Central Slallon 
3:30 P.m. )'Ir t Plano Quartet 2:00 P.m. County Fair 
0:00 P.m. Win 81 Rome 4,15 p.m. Kentueky Derby 
&:311 p.m. NewD 4:(5 p.llI. Campus Parade 
':45 p.m. Mu.JcaJ "'emorl.,. 7:00 p.m. HOWdy'. Opell House 
7:00 P.m. Ute or Riley 8:00 P.m . .toan Dav ... 
7:3. P.m . Tnllh or ConSequences 8:30 P.m. Vaullbn Monroe 

.. -k f Cl sifi d 8:00 p.m. Your IlIt Parade 9:00 p.m. Easy Ac ... 
~~~~~~~~~~:=!~~!.... __ .....:zu;:.:::....::O:.t_=:as==e=_ __ .,._--I:::O::::30::..!:.p.:::m:.:.. . ..:::K:.:ay~K:.:y~r __________ ~9:30 p .m. It Pay. To Be IlIllorant 

POPEY £ 

BLOND IE 

HENRY 

FLOWE&l 
S~OW 

TODAY 

FLOWER. 
SHOW 

TODAY 

CHIC YOUNG 

CABL ANDERSON 
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Continue Anderson Case to May 21 
Hearing To Await 
Victim's Testimony 

By MARILYN CONDON 
• The Hearing in the case of Oscar 

Anderson. 58. charged with as
sault with intent to commit mur
der In connection with the shoot
ing of Clifford Kelly, 46, was 
continued yesterday to May 21. at 
2:30 p.m. 

Police Judge Emil G. Trott 
granted the continuance to County 
Attorney Jack C. White at the 
first preliminary hearing. because 
White said he wal unable to intro
duce the main witness. Clifford 
Kelly. • 

White said Kelly. confined in 
University hospitals, is unable to 
make a statement or to appear in 
court. Kelly underwent an opera
tion W.,dnesday to remove a por
tion of his spine. White said. 

He said the bullet is still lodged 
in Kelly's spine and he is paralyz
ed from the waist down. 

Police Judge Trott said the trial 
would be continued again If a 
statljatory statement from Kelly 
or his appearance in court is im
po.sible. 

Judge Trolt also refused an ap
plication by the defense to reduce 
bond. Anderson Is being held in 
the county jail under a $10,000 
bond. 

Anderson was arraigned Tues
day and entered a pLea of not 
guilty. He is being represented 
by attorneys Edward L. O'Connor 
and William R. Hart. 

Anderson. a- former steeplejack, 
was arrested by police shortly 
aCter Clifford Kelly was shot. 

In a lengthy report to police 
after his arrest, Anderson denied 
the possibility of the wrong man 
being shOt. Kelly has a twin 
brother. Clarence, and police 
1hought Anderson might have mis
taken Clifford for Clarence. 

The shooting occurred in the 
Strand cafe, 131 S. Dubuque 
street, April 22. 

Eyewitnesses said both men 
were in the cafe and atter a brief 
argument Anderson pulled a .38 
caliber revolver from his pocket 
and shot Kelly. 
And~rson was held on an open 

charge until Sa turda3\, April 23, 
when the charge of assault with 
inlent to commit murder was en
tered against him. 

Witnesses testifying lor the s'ate 
yesterda)t were Mar tha Benefield, 
624 S. Governor street, Mrs. Stella 
Lewis, 21901 S. Linn street, both 
waitresses in the Strand cafe, Mrs. 
J. J. Colbert, cook in the cafe, and 
Chief of POlice Edward J . RuP
per t. 

Miss Benefield testified that she 
has known both Anderson and 
Kelly for about two and a half 
months. , 

She said she was CIIJ duly when 
the shooting occurred but did not 
actually see the shot fired. She 
stated she heard the shot, and 
when she turned around. Kelly 
was slumped in the arms of An
drew Karas. manager of the cafe. 

She said she oVJlrheard Ander
son, belore ·the shooting. say 
something about a fight to Kelly 
and Anderson asked him to step 
outside. 

In the cross examination by 
O'Connor, Miss Benefield said she 
also overheard Kelly say he did 
not know Anderson. 

Mrs. Colbert testi11ed that on 
the April 21. the night before the 
shooting. Anderson and Kelly 
were talking in the cafe. 

After Kelly left, Mn. Colbert 
stated .that Anderson told her 
something about 15 years and 
said, "If I can't get him one way 
I'll get him another." I' 

On the night of ~he shooting, 
Mrs. Colbert said she heard An
derson say to Kelly. "We are gOin, 
to have this out tonlab;" and 
asked him to step outside. 

She said she saw the actual 
shooting, that Kelly raised up a 
little and then slumped. She then 
opened Kelly's shirt and saw 
blood. 

Mrs. Colbert said Anderson did 
not speak Ito her. when he entered 
1he cafe but went directly over 
to talk to Kelly. 

Mrs. Lewis was not on duty 
when the shooting occurred. But 
sbe said that on April 21. she 
heard Kelly say to Anderson, 
"You can't · beat me up." Ander
son was then reported as saylnl. 
"I did 15 years ago. and I could 
do it again." 

The last witness, Ruppert, said 
he '(alked to Anderson after the 
shootinl· 

Ruppert atated that Anderson 
said he beat up KellY 15 years 
alo, and that he had renewed 
trouble with Kelly three to five 
months 010. I 

Anderson was also reported by 
Ruppert as saying that he told 
KiOy to leave him alone because 
his rlabt side was paralyzed ' and 
he could not fight. 

Anderson said that on the 21st. 
he lot so mad at Kelly he didn't 
remember what happened. accord
IIlI to Ruppert. 

Police officer Harland Sprinkle 
took Anderson's statement and a 
wire recording was made of It by 
PoUce officer, O. A. White. 

Mowry in Nebraska 
Prof. Geor,e Mowry Is In Lin

t coin, Neb.. where he Is to deliver 
three addresses today, according 
~ dl4! department of hiltory. 

f 

OSCAR ·ANDERSON. extreme r ight, cll:u'ged wl lh assault with in tent lo commit murder in connection 
with the shooting of Clifford Kelly April 22. listens to state's testimon'y at a. preliminary hI'. rill/:' yester
day. Pictured from leU to right are M rs. Stella Lewis, wltMSS, County At torney Jack C. White. l' olice 
Judge Emil G. Trott. Mrs. Mal'le Drewelow. court ,.>cporler. and defense attorneys Edward L. O'Connor 
and William R. Hart. (Daily Iowan photo by peed Engleby) 

Mrs. Carson Cited 
For Local Service. 

Mrs. Hugh F. Carson, 1027 
Third avenue, was presented the 
1948 Iowa City community ser
vice award last night by Alpha 
Phi Omega, nalional service fl'o
·ternity. 

The award, a pla.que and ' per
manent certificate of award, i 
given every year to an Iowa Cil
ian who has made an outstanding 
contribution to the community. 

Mrs. Corson, who is executive 
secretary of the Iowa City Girl 
Scout council and director of 
Camp Cardinal, was honored at 
the Alpha Phi Omega banquet in 
the Iowa Union. She helped start 
a senior Girl Scout program in 
the local high schools. 

Mrs. Carson was a member of 
the community chest board and 
PTA council for three years each 
and was president of the latter for 
one year. She has three Children, 
Dorothy. 22; Kirk, 19, a freshman 
in the uni versity, and Hugene, 8. 

Mrs. E .L . DeGowin, 1203 
Frieqdly avenue. League of Wo
men Voter's leader, received lhe 
Alpha Ph i' Omega award last ycar. 

New officers inslalled at thE' 
banquet last night were Ch orles 
Crane. Hawaii, president; Ronald 
Val li r/e. Story City, vice- presi
de!1lt; Robert Martin, Hambul'g, 
corresponding secretary. 

Howard Moldenhauer, Ch::Jrles 
City, recording secretary; Dancl! 
Feay, Iowa City. treasurer; Ger
ald Feblowitz, Council Bluffs, his
torian ;' Eugene Tohennes, Cedar 
Rapids, alumni secretary, anel 
Dave Hayworth, Sioux City, ser
geant-at-arms. 

.Polite Check Two 
Hit-Run Accidents 

Iowa Cily police yesterday were 
in v estigatlng two hit-and-run 
accidents. 

Ray Kinsinger, route 3, reported 
his 1947 P ontiac sedan parked al 
926 South Dubuque street Thurs
day night was struck by an un
known vehicle. 

He said the other auto then 
dragged h is car 50 feel across the 
street. Damage was estimated at 
$250. 

Victor 'Blakely . 1225 Rochester 
avenue, told police his 1935 Ply
mouth sedan was p~ked on Roch
ester avenue when i t was struck 
by an unidenti!ed car at 12:10 a. 
m. yesterday. 1 

The rear end of the car was 
smashed. No damage estimate was 
given. 

Estimate Damage at $92 
In Truck-Auto Collision 

Damage estimated at $92 was 
caused Thursday in a truck-aula 
collision at t he intersection of 
Court street and Oakland avenue. 

Police reports l isted Robert F . 
Neuzil, 69 Olive court, as operator 
of the truck and Paul Roberts. 
510 Iowa avenue. as driver of the 
car. 
• Roberts was reported to be 
traveling west on Court street be
hind the truck when the truck 
-turned into Oakland avenue. 

Roberts said be stopped, but the 
truc~'backed up into his car. Neu. 
zJI said Roberta had attempted to 
pass him. 

Paper Doll Dance Tonight , 
The Paper Doll queen wil1 be 

crowned tonight at the Community 
buJldlng, it was announced yes-/ 
lerday. 

The Paper DoUs, teenage recl'Co 
alion club. voted last week for a 
queen. The crowning ceremony 
will take place at a dance to be 
held from 8 to 11 p.m. Hal Web
ster's orchestra will play. 

Pi Kappa Alpha Lists 
Fourteen Ca ndidates 
For 'Dream Girl' Title 

Fourteen candidates for "The 
Dream Girl of Pi Kappa Alpha" 
were announced I'ecently by Rolph 
Liltlc, chap ter president. The 
"Dream Girl" will reign at thc 
!ra~ernity 's :Jnnuul spring dance, 
Sal).lrday. May 22. 

Candidates are Lucille Durhum, 
Pi Beta Phi; Ginny Elliot, Gamma 
Phi Bcb; Polly Beechen, Sigma 
Delta Tau; Shirley Long. Alpha Xi 
Delta ; Corinne Baker, Kappa Al-, 

pha Theta; .Tol Donohue. Clinton 
Placc; Ruby Scolt. Alph a Chi Om
ega; Sharon Anderson, Chi Ome
ga; Mal'y T. Collins. Westlawn; 
Colleen Dennis, Della Gamma. 

Joun Syw~(; ink, Della Delta 
Dell'l; Sue Campbell, Alpha Della 
Pi ; ~arhm prcifrcl', Zclp Tau Al
pha, and Eli7.abc-th Holdell , Kap
pa Kappa Gumma. 

Final selcdioll of thc "Dream 
Girl" will be made by Harlan 'Mil
I r, Des Mnirl,l:s Register co lumn
ist. Piclures of lhe candjdates 
will be displuyed in Bremer's store 
window the week preceding the 
dance. 

Men'S WEAR- by 

BREM RS 
They're Here! 

• 

The New 

Bold 'Look , . . . 

'-51-IIRI S , 

Whiles and Pastels 

$395 

Bold Look' 
TI~S 
$1 50 

'Bold Look 
CUFf '[IN~S 

'$250 
, 

Here's a Honeymoon Wardrobe 
, . 

You will. really rave ab~ul 

A Complete 6 piece Trousseau 

9890 • 
lS Yours.for only 

/ 
I 

• a priceless, ClOol, hand-painted dream-dress 

• a paraS'OI skirted bolero suit for cool even In" 

• a mIdsummer-dAys-dream lult 

Yette;JJ' 
. . ~ 

'I '~ io& :. ' 

• a Ko-everywhere slack I1Ilt 

• pedal pushe" for afternoon lan-fun 

• 11 cool. cool r.yon Jel'ley erew "Irt 

I 

Your cool. un-wrlnkle-able lead
nlnely-fresh han!1-palnted dream 
dreu 'or Saeony Olella. heavenly ace
tate rsyon. Misses lilies. 

I . 

19.95 

Wlndlwe" eoolneu 01 a Pslm Beaeh 
cloth Bolero Suit with U. new son. 
lapel (n .. or .. eous Clolors. Millles slsea. 

22.50 

Your 'Pocl 11IIIUDI!r Bflt-lmpol1ant 
because Ws absolutel,. wtlUesa euJ 
to keep tooklnr "carnation crisp". 
Expertly taUored. Misses likes. 

22.50 

And what • find In this masterfully 
tailored slack. suit. You'll need It. YOll 
Illiow wtth Its pricelt!!lS Palm Beaeh 
cloth. Marvellous eolor.. 

22.50 
• 

Rere's what you wlll wear. under the 
SUD •• " Pedal l"u,mera 01 eool Palm 
Beach Cleth • _ • t.ke a tip and eDJoy 
the comfort of these 'pe~eet flttinf 
"lI1iddJlns". Colora you'll adore. 
MlSle!i I.ses. 

.' 'f.' 7.95 

Add~ &ptc" .y·way of SaeouJ-CleUa 
Shirts . • ; : The: IIhlrt tbat lOts with 
aU of yeur nita. sldrta, llaeks, .11"'" 
and pedal p.n . . . Dellrhtfulb' 
cool. washell easily . 

,. 3.50 

) 

: All -.this lor 
only 98.90 

.9Af •. J~t,(~ f 

,1 

;~ .... ' "'? ..... ~~ .. rl~ 
I :~"'; t-'.i "" ~.~~ ... , ""~:l.~~ 

• .\ "'. ~~. t ltal ~. ~ ., ~ 
• " ~.~!~ , ... '"" 

I .i .. ~-- :h: ~ '.*" 

And Here's a~~fp: . , 
The exellHllve fabrtn , ; : ~ 

'.~ 1 
• . ~ . t 
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... '. ~ 
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